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RESL WORTH OF A SUIT :

i
Btklog tlif superb garment! which we offer yon.

ran be seen by any-
one bat an expert
In Textllee and
Tailoring ontll It
begina to wear oat;
Ihe length of time
It hu worn tell the
tale. If you bay
from uq, you are
aafe, whether yoa
know anything
about the procew
Of clothea-maklng
or not; we are more
particular la renrd i

to the PERFECT
FIT than you are,
and our guarantee

b the atrongeat that
can be made. We
oan guarantee with
safety, for we
bought only from
the moat reliable
m anufacturera
and know the care
and aklll ueed In

WMrBule Wadding.

A »ery pretty wadding waa aolemnlsed

St, Mary 'a church, Tueaday morning,

«»y 7th, at 7 a. m., whan Mr. Charles
Ebele of tailing and Mias Agnea Wade,

an estimable young lady, of ’chalaea,
were united la the bonds of matrimony.

The Impressive ceremony waa performed

by the Rev. William P. Conaldlne, paa-

tor of the church . The attendants were

Mr. George and Mlaa Beatrice Wade,

brother and abler of the bride. The

altars and sanctuary looked charming

with beautiful Bowers. A nuptial man
followed, and Father Conildlne made a
brief address of congratulation to the

newly wedded couple. There waa a large

attendance of relatives and friends, as

Mr. and Mra. KlaelA are very popular.

An elegant wedding breakfast waa served

at the home of the brlde’a parent!, Mr.

and Mra. James Wade. The bride b a
nleceofthe Very Rev. Dean Savage of

Detroit Mr. and Mrs. Elselc left on the

morning train for their future home,

Unalng, accompanied by the good wlihee

of many friends for a happy wedded life.

Nmnee of PnplU Who Hove not Boen Ab
•ent nor Tardy.

Superintendent’s report for the month

ending Aprllpfl, 1901 :

Total number enrolled ............... 897

Total number transferred ...... 5

lumber of re entries ...... .......... 24

Total number belonging at date ...... 868

f umber of non resident pupils ........ 44

dumber of pupils not absent or tardy 178

“’ercentage of attendance ........... 94.7

W. W. Gifford, Bupt.

TkU k exemplified In the
I (jgtbM made by the K tchejter

dohiM makers,

THEY BEAM THIS LABEL:

mmABIA STERN AGO.,

WtwiDt you to see the splen-

did

nils lor Men and

Young Men,
made op In every “fabric of
full ion that we are selling at

“THIS LABEL IS ON ALL
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING

$10.00, $12.00, $15.00 and $18.00 :

At each price you will find special values and save from J2 50 t o $5.00.

Fnno.v Troiiiturm to wear with Black Coate and Veals, $2.50 to $10

Bovs Clothing.
In our Juvenile Department you will find a
perfect treasure room of good valuea and
stylish garments for the little gentlemen.

Hats.
In our Hat Department we have every awell shape of hat or
cap, but save you from 50o to $2.00 ou every purchaee.

H. S. Holmes
Agente for Butterlck’a Patterns and Publl vtlons

Ho Longer Taxed.

The following Is a compilation of Uie

articles on which the war tax has been

removed. It goes Into effect July 1, As

It effecta every business man In connec-
tion with checks, drafts, telegrams, ex-

press blanks, certificates of deposit, notes,

etc., it would be well to post up In some

conspicuous place for reference when

wanted:

Bank checks, 2c. /
Bills of lading for export, 10c.

Bonds of indemnity and bonds not
otherwise specified, 50c. Repealed ex

cept as to bonds of Indemnity.

Certificates of damage, 25c.

Certificates of deposit, 2c.

Certificates not otherwise specified

10c. ,

Charter party, $8 to $10.

Chewing gum, 4c, each $1.

Commercial brokers, $20.

Drafts, sight, 2c.

Express receipts, 1c.

Insurance— Life, 8 cents each $100
marine, Inland, fire, % cent on each $1
casually, fidelity and guarantee, tic on

each $1,

Lease, 25c to $1.

Manifest for custom house entry, $1

to $5.

Money orders 2c for each $100.

Mortgagee or conveyances In trust, 25c

for each $1,500.

Perfumery and cosmetics, for each
5 cent!.

Power of attorney to vote, 10c.

Power of attorney to sell, 25c.

Promissory notes, 2c for each $100.

Proprietary medicines, Jc for each 5c

Protest 25c.

Telegraph messages, 1c.

Telephone message, 1c.

Warehouse receipts, 25c.- COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

OFFICIAL.

We are showing theso popular colors in wall z

paper in many different tints and shades. We have ^

them at 4c, 5c and 6c single roll for bed rooms, and z
•Iso, heavy gilt patterns suitable for parlors and -

halls.

Come

to the BANK DRUG STORE 1

Olielsca, Mich., May 1, 1901

Bimnl met In a^ulnr session in council

room.

Meeting culled to order by the president.

Roll called by the clork.

Present, F. P. Glazier, president, and

trustees J. W. Schenk. W. R. Lelinian,
uiidJ. E McKuno. Almeul, O. C. Burk
hart, R A. Snyder ami J. Bacon.
Moved by Lehman, seconded by Me

Kune that wc adjourn until tomorrow

night. May 2d, at 7 o'clock p. m. Car
ried.

W. II. IlKSKI.HClIWKltDT. Clerk.

t°r decorating paints, varnish, stains, alabastiLe, ^

P^nt brushes, window shades.

sellissto-

All $|.00 patent medicines for 75c
30 pounds sal soda for 25c

All 50c patent medicines for 38c
12 1-2 pounds glauber salts for 25c
All 25c pills and plasters for 18c

Strongest ammonia 5c pint
32 pounds fresh California prunes for $1.00 =

4 pounds fresh apricots for 25c

A good 3 string broom for 20c
4 cans choice sweet canned corn for 2oc

(This la regular 10c corn.)

Carpet tacks 1c per box
4 pounds Vail-Crane crackers for 25c

30 Pounds copperas for 25c or lc pound

Best Epsom salts 2c pound

AT THE

bank drug store ,

TR LET HOKE HUMBER 8

. Chelsea, Mich., May 2d, 1001.

Pursuant to adjourned meeting of M iy

1, 1901, board met in regular session.

Meeting called to order by the president.

Roll called by the clerk.

Present, F. P. Glazier, president, and

trustees O. C. Burkhart, J. W. Schenk,
W R. Lehman and J 15 McKuno. Ab
sent, R. A Snyder and J. Bacon. ‘ *

The bond nf F. Vogel Itacher was then

presented.

Moved by Lehman, seconded by Me-
Kune; that Ihe bond of F. Vogelbacher

with Marlin Howe and J. 8. Gorm m ns

sureties be accepted.

Ycaa-W. R. Lehman, J. E McKuno.
F. P. Glazier, president. Nays— Burk-

hart and Schenk. Carried.

The bond of B. Parker was then pre-

sented.

Moved by Burkhart, seconded by Schenk

that the bond of B. Parker with W. J.
Knapp and W- P. Schenk aa sureties he

accepted.

Yess— Burkhart, Bchcnk, Lehman sod

McKune. Naya— None. Carried.

Moved by Schenk, seconded by Burk-

hart, that the bill of J- D. Watson be
allowed at $200 for labor done under the

instruction! of and as per agreement with

the former president, Wm. Bacon.
Yeas— Burkhart, Bclienk. Lehman and

McKune. Nays— None. Carried.

Moved and supported that we adjourn.

Carried.
W. H. Beulboowreot. Clerk.

SCHOOL REPORT.

WE WANT TO

MENTION A WORD

man school
rloward Armstrong Warren Qedde«

loward Holmes Arthur Kruse
1 Jarl Plowe

Rollln Schenk

Jtto Weber

Helen Burg

Mamie Clark

Alice Heim
Enid Holmes

Cora Stedman

Arthur Raftrey

George Speer

Joule Bacon

Nina Carpenter

Helen Eder

Gladys Mapea

Con Nickerson
Roan Zulke

n regard to our Coffees.
We believe we have the
best 25c coffee in Chelsea
Fancy blend coffee at ......... 20c pound

Good coffee at ....... ... ...... 16c pound

Broken Java at ....... . ..... . .10c pound

These coffees have been grant trade

winners for us. If yon have not tried
them, yon ahould do so at once.

Barbara Schwlkenth

May E. Crrech, Teacher.

NINTH GRADE.

Howard Boyd ' Carl Monks

Leland Foster Harry Stedman
Harold Glazier Herbert Schenk
George Keenan Lenore Curtis
Wirt McLaren Emma Forner
Carl Kalmbach Mildred Stephens

Florence N. Bachman, Teacher

KIOUTII GHADK.

Paul Bacon Leone Gleske

Austin Keenan Rudolph Knapp
Guy McNamara Esther Selfe
Bert Snyder Harry Taylor

Elmer WIuedb Reed Barnes

Josephine Ueselschwerdt

Olive R. Rogers, Teacher.

SEVENTH GRADE

Florence Atkinson Jennie Geddes

Myrt* Hafner F. Ueselachwerdt

Helen Miller Ada Yakley
Emma Koch John Conway
Paul Hlrth Homer Llghtball
Clarence Schuafele Roy Williams

Mamie E. Fletcurr, Teacher.

I have opened a Bicycle Repair Shop

and am prepared to do all kinds of

BICYCLE REPAIRING
on the shortest possible notice and in

a fl rat-claw manner. I have placed in
stock a full stock of

Finest canned corn at ......... 85c dozen

finest canned peas ............. 15c can

Good canned peas ............... 10c can

Columbia river salmon .......... 15c can

When you want Pure
Drugs come to us. . . .

Large fancy lemons ........... 20c dozen

12 boxes parlor matchee ............. 15c

Large sacks butter salt .............. 20c

Our line of

WALL PAPER,
is new and catchy

Good brown blanks ....... 7c double roll

Good bedroom patterns 0 to 10c double roll

Good parlor pattern 10 to 85c double rol

A few Remnants left at your own Price.
Make us an offer and the goods are

yours.

Yours for Something New,

SIXTH GRADE.

Mildred Atkinson Ethel Burkhart
Charles Bates Vera Graham
Edna Glazier Bernice Hoag
Edna Jones Beryl McNamara
Ray Snyder

Anna M. Bkisskl, Teacher."\ —
FIFTH GRADE.

Bertha Alber Marguerite Eder
Mabel Elsenman John Elsenman
Myron Grant

Nina Hunter

Clara Koch

Margretta Martin

Ethel Moran

Mary Spirnagle

Cora Schmidt

Hazel Hummel
Claire Hoover

Mary Lambert

Helen McGulneas

Ida Mast

Florence Scbaufele

Lynn Stedman

Elizabteh Depew, Teacher.

FOURTH GRADE.

Edith Bates James Schmidt

Albert Bates Algernon Palmer

Reynolds Bacon Leon Shaver
Adeline Spirnagle Marguerethn Eppler

Reuben Foster V. Schwlkerath

Florence Hoclfier Estolla Weber i

Willie Hafner Nina Wurster
Paul Martin Myrla Young
Elsa Maroney Walter Spaulding
Clara Oosterle Agathy Kelly

M. A. Van Tyne, Teacher.

Fenn & Vogel.

Highest Market Price

for Eggs.

SUMMER MILLINERY.
Oiu seasonable offerings of

Pattern, Sailor and Ready-to-Wear Hats

and leading novelties

in designs, stylish appearance, skilled

workmanship and choice goods will

please the most critical observer.

Pi Ices always as low as the lowest.

You are invited to call and examine

our new goods.

ELLA CRAIG-FOSTER.
AO RtylM ud Slin for
Ewr lr Kind o! Kocl.

Tht OfimlB. MI Ymt IU*
Irtdo Mirk. limit

THIRD ORAI1K.

Arthur Avery Earl Bennett

Marjorie Freeman

Ralph Gleskie

John Hauser

John Hummel ;

Uary Kolb

Ruth Raftrey

5111s Schultz

Sydney Schenk

Miebe TurnBull

Cleon Wolff

Norbert Foster

Lydia Hauser

Nada 11 oilman

Mary Koch

Mable Norton

U. Riemenschneider

Harry Schuasler

Beulah Turner

Hazel Trouton

Lena Schwlkerath

Clara B. Hemenb, Teacher.

SECOND GRADE.

lerman Alber Henry Schwikeruth
lelvin Beeler

Sdlth Beeler

Fred Bennett

Carl Chandler

Affa N Davis

Russell Emmett
Agues Gorman
Gauge Kaeroher
Patil Maroney
Roy Sohleferatein

Larue Shaver

Meryl Shaver

Nonna TurnBull

George Walworth

Vesta Welch

Jennie Walker

Ruth Lulok

Carl Lambrecht

E. Riemenschneider
Esther Sohenk

We sell the

Gale, Syracuse and

Toledo Bareli Plows.

Spike and Spring Tooth Harrows all at, lowest prices.

FURNITURE BARGAINS
for the balance of this month.

Agents for American Wove* Wire Fence,

W. J. KNAPP.

Bicycle Repairing

AND

Bicycle Sundries.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES
at money saving prices. I also can

furnish you with a firat-claaa WHEEL
at reasonable prices.

Give me a call.

HARRY FOSTER.
Bhop, at Geo. II. Foster As Co-’a.

INSTRUCTIONS
given on the

Piano and Origan.
MISS HELENS STEIN BACH.

MEATS.
Choice Cuts and

Delicious Chops.

Ever think how much
in the quality of Meat
depends on the way it is
cut. We buy the best of
young animals and are
masters of the art of cut-
ting. Our is always neat
and clean and all orders
promptly filled. Give us
order for a

Roast of Beef, Pork,

Lamb or Chicken,
we know w.e can please
you. Our Ham, Bacon,
Sausage and Lard is all
cured and made under
our own supervision Give
us a trial.

Bauer Bros.
CITY MARKET.

Kllen building, oast side Main street.

EARL’S
3 the place to go for your WRITING
PAPER. I have a few more of those
large size tablets left . Try our

Howard's Baking Powder

I have lined this same powder in my
business for the past two years, ami

can recommend it for purity ami

strength not to be excelled by any ou

the diarbet.

Price, 25c pound.

Fresh Bread, Sweelcakes, Pies and

Fried Cakes every day.

J. G. EARL.
Pint door east ol Hoag & Holmes.

MASON NOTlfOOD
Will make the season at Wm. Taylor’s

larn. In Lima township, adjoining the
village of Cnelaea, on Tueaday of each
week. Terms, $10 to Insure fo«l.

A. 8. PHELPS, I^pp.

Marie Bacon, Teacher.

first grade.

Donald Bacon Mamie Schwlkerath
Charles Carpenter Winifred Staplsh
Norbert Klseuman Luella Schleferateln
Regius Eder Theo. Wedemeyer
Lewis Eppler Lets Lehman
Edna Maroney Alta Williams
LJtoyd Hathaway Howard Beckwith- " ‘ Gladys’ Beck with

Nina tfchusaler
Margaret Burg
Amanda Kook
Ollrina Lambrecht

FARM FOR SALE.
Coo stating of 140 acres known as the

H. C. Boyd farm, located just south of
Sylvan Center and four miles west of
Chelsea. This farm has good buildings,
Is well adapted for stock or dairy, sugar

Tlte Cleta Steal LaiMrj,

beets, tobacco, onions, etc. For partlcu
jars Inquire of Homer Boyd, Sylvan, <

M. Boyd, Chelsea.

It yoa vaatt Good Cool Smoke call tori

Try The Standard’s Waat Ads.

Olga Hoffman
Jennie Jones
Elaine Jackson
Wnile Kolb
Olive Kaeichsr
Artlna

Sport, Elk, Woodma%rr
Spot or Arrow,

now occupies tbe Wood build-

ova em 4wwarv$ A C

postoffice.

Can We Serve You?
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Has Been Issued by Department

Commander Allen.

MEMORIAL DAY APPROACHING

Aa4 tk« CommAaitar TMm TKto X««b«d
AmpmUo* to UU CootmlM— He Asks

Th*» All VslrtoUr l>enou Jolm In Psj-

!« Tribute to the l>e ported Heroes

Memorlol Dsy Order.

Department Commander Allen of the
6. A. R. has issued general order No. 7

in which he calls attention to the fact
that "Memorial day, sacred to the Grand
Army of the Republic, and fragrant
with tender memories of unforgotten
valor, is approaching. Let the woman's
relief corps and all patriotic women,
the sons and daughters of veterans, all

veterans of the civil war and of the
more recent conflicts, together with the

aehool children and all civic organiza-
tions be invited to participate with
yon in the duties of Memorial day.

"Post commanders and all officers of
the posts are requested to use their best

efforts in directing the minds of their

fellow citizens to a proper observance

of the 30th of May as a day sacred to
the memory of men who were instru-
mental in enabling Ihe businessman of

today to enjoy the benefits that ho
calls his privileges Let there be a
proper effort made to dispense with
any attempt to m ike the day one for
sport and amusement only.
"Post commanders are requested to

arrange, as far as practicable, for an

observance by all churches on Sunday,
May 26, of an appropriate service com-
memorating the soldier and sailor dead
of our country, and it is earnestly de-
sired that with their colors at the
front every Grand Army post in this
department will attend some such
memorial service ic a body on the Sab-

bath next preceding Memorial day.

"In oecordance with the action of
the thirtieth national encampment, it
la ordered by the department com-
minder that Lincoln's Gettysburg ad-
dress be read in connection with mem-
orial services.’'

The annual report of State Hanking
Commissioner Malta, tuned on the 6tb,

aaye that at the date of the report,
Jaa, 1, there were 10% state banka and
three trust companies under the super-

vision of the department During the
year six state banks, located at Benton
Harbor, IHiss field, Mt Clemens, Flush-
ing, Rochester and Saranac, were or-
ganized, increasing the capital stock
of the state banks 1195,000. During
the year there was not a single failure

of a state bank. Two national banks,
at Durand and 8h Joseph,- were con-
verted into state banka during the
year. Only one bank, the Oceana
County-Savings Rank at Hart, has re-
duced its capital stock, while the
Wayne County Savinga Bank, the De-
troit Savings Bank, the Blissficld State

Bank, the Dexter State Bank, the First

State and Savings Bank, of Evart, the
Farmers and Mechanics' Bank, of Ben-
ton Harbor, and the Commercial State

Bank, of St Joseph, have increased
their capital stock. The total amonnt
of increase in the capital stock of the

state banks is 151 '.000. To this the
commissioner adds the increase by or-

ganization of new banks, making a
total increased capitalization of $735,-

000. Deducting the total decrease of
capital stock from this sum and the
net increase, 9033,000, is shown. All
but $11,576.15 of this amount has been
paid in.

MINOR MICHIGAN MATTERS.

There is an epidemic of scarlet fever

at East Tawas.

There has been eight national banks
established in Michigan since March.
1900.

An attempt is being made to organ-
ize an Episcopal church society at Du-
rand.

It is said that Michigan has one of

ISO Blocks in the Capital City

Burned Over.

MANY PEOPLE MADE HOMELESS

JLataat Return* liMU Hi* Nambar af
Homrlraa at 10,0#0 Tba Mata haa

for Tempo rarj Shelter.

florid* Town Gutted by fire.
The most disastrous Are in

it if* !»aiu mai .uicmpan lias one OI D|frvuu UI ircL' penis; uenmn^ quanncA-
the finest displays- at tlie Pair-Ameri- trorrs of kindergarten teachers in the
can exposition. rHinHf%iu*hrtnl** mnvwlinn» *>h nr td*** rtf th«

DOINGS OF t4b 41 ST SESSION.

The following bills were passed by
the boon on the 2d: To restore school
district Nu 3 of Waterford township,
Oakland county; providing for the or-
ganisation of a fractional school dis-
trict in the township of Pickford,
Chippewa county, and in the township
of Marquette, Mackinaw county; to In-
corporate the public sc libels of 8 lam-

bs ugh township, Iron county; to au-
thorize the making of special assess-
ments for the construction of drains
and sea-era In the village of Highland
Park, Wayne county; providing for the
relief of Eiward Q Cumminga; appro-
priation Upper Peninsula hospital for
the Insane. $92,051; increasing amount . ,

of proparty that can be held by cor- I The t z ,

porations organized for owning. W history of Jacksonville, Fla., atarted

ing and selling restate from two to there short y af er W the Sd, in
three acres; amending law relative to a 8tni f“ctory f,roul “ wir*;
corporations organised for erecting according to the best belief and burned

buildings, etc.; fixing Ulegraph tolls in 10 htrar* l* t ,afl tim° “ ^
the state and establishing u uniform erly ',n,na*°' “tinted from •10,000 -
rate of 25c for 10 words and 1c for each 000 U5.UOO.OOO, was caused. Accord-
additional; Detroit public school teach- ic? to the city map, 130 blocks wore
ers retirement fund: authorizing clec- burned' many of them in the heart of

tors of Pentwater, Oceana Co. to vote *he ba'ineM ?"d rcs.dcnce rectlon.
on proposition for the relief of H. A. ! Tl,e estimate of houses to the block, la

Grant, village treasurer, for loss of W hence t-310 ot thera
funds due to failure of bank in which 8n'ol<e- Many of the Hoeat public and
funds wore deposited: amending chart- private, buildings were destroyed, in-
orof Kalamazoo relative to the collec- clu*lin* holel8- theaters, churches and
tlon of taxes; appropriation state asv- re»ll,CDC*a Thc casualties cannot be
lum at Ionia, *(12,909; compelling hotel accurately estimated. That there were

keepers to post rates charged in each w-‘ro"‘1 8Cfras lo wel1 authenticated,
room occupied by guests; authorizing , Among them was that of the fire chief,
district school boards to establish ru- 1 wl,° sustained a bad fall. The mayor
ral high schools: giving members of ordered all of the saloons closed and
the leglsMuro the authority of nota- 1 1,as impressed help to clear the wreck-
tarie* public; amending pure food law n?p- T*'0 mayor, at a late hour,
refativo lo obtaining samples of milk sla,ed that lie estimated the loss at
by state inspector; amending pharman-
cy law.

The following bills were passed by
the house on the 30th: Preventing
spread of tree pi-sLs; defining qualjflcjl-

$15,000,000, and that 10,000 to 15,000
people were homeless.

public schools; amending charter of the

city of Detroit so as to create a com mi'Klatte's hotel in Wyandotte was de- Clly of H*’1™11 80 “s to create a eommis.
stroyed by fire on the night of April sioncr of Public ITOrl{h: amendingV a . a _ _ - 1 last IV a t f r*lv'li-l»»w c no • e* nmkn t . . n* • » .

Canva users rompleled Their Work.

The state board of canvassers com-
pleted the work of canvassing the vote

east at iast month's election on the 1st

The result shows that the Republican
candidates had a very easy thing of it

For justice of the supreme court, Rob-
ert 11. Montgomery, Republican, re-
ceived 219,097 voles: Allen C. Adzit,
Democrat, 124,435. For regent of the

university. Frank W. Fletcher. Repub-
lican, received 215,305 votes; Henry W.
Carey, Democrat. 213.011; constitu-

tional amendment relative to Ihe cir-
cuit court of Hay county — Yes, 110,885;

no, 130.UI8; majority against, 19,228.

Constitutional amendment relative to ....w; .....c ,UJUrcu muen nursery siock
ssbiries of members of the legislature «> badly by gnawing the bark from it
•—Vac 11-J *-1. ___ . . a 1 . • ...

. April

30. Loss. $13,000.

The total membership of the L. O.
T. M. in Michigan is now 59,009, an
increase of 1,100 during April.

The streets in the business portion
of Ludington will be macadamized.
The work has already been started.

It is said that the intcrurban electric

line between Benton Harbor and South
Bend, ImL, will be in operation by
Aug. 1, as far as Niles

Ex-Alderman Chris Jacob, of De-
troit, after an illness of less than a
week, died on the 4th, aged 65. He
had been a resident of Detroit since
1873.

Hillsdale has secured one new indus-
try, a gasoline engine factory, and is
now hustling after another, the latter
a shoe factory now located iu Spring-
field, O.

Genesee county farmers are just dis-

covering that during the past winter
mice have injured much nursery stock

Detroit charter so as to create commis-
sioner of parks and boulevards; amend-
ing Detroit charter so as to create com-
missioner of police; prohibiting the
spearing of fish in the lakes of Jackson
county; to permit fishing through the

ice with bob lines in Livingstone
county; amending justice court act of
Grand Rapids to provide that io work
and labor claims the costs shall follow

Caring for Ihe llomeleu.

The hunger of 10,000 homeless peo-
ple 'ivgs' satisfied at Jacksonville, Fla.,

on the 5th upon the arrival of relief
trains and boats bringing provisions
from neighboring town*. In the early
morning a commissary was established
in the center of the city and thousands

were fed during the day. The distress
Is growing hourly and every mail
brings offers of assistance. An order
has been promulgated under martial
law requiring all merchants, whose
stores were spared by the conflagra-
tion, to open their doors and sell to all

who asked. It is estimated that 3,009

„WJA AND PHILIPPINE NEWS.

AfUr a careful consideration of the
situation in the PWBpplneanilt now
exists, the adminUtrktlon has decided
to reduce the army In the Islands to
40,000 men. The opinion prevail* that
this number will - be ample for the
present needs in the ialando. and U
conditions continue to improve in the
satisfactory manner that ha* been
shown in the pwt few moolhe the
force may be reduced still further.
According to a report received from

Gun. MseArtHnr nn the 1st there Are)
2,586 sick In hoepltal I* the Philippine^ J*®
and 613 sick in quarter* This 1* 5.80
per cent, a leu percentage of sick than
has been shown at any time since the
U. S. troops were sent to the archipel-

ago.

Gen. Tinio surrendered with his
command at Slnalt on the 80th. He
will deliver all men and gans in his
cotamand as soon as they can be gath-
ered together. This completely paci-
fies the first department, northern
Luzon, for many months the worst in
that section.

The report that Ocn. Alejandrino
has surrendered I*. confirmed. He woa
looked upon as the pouible successor
of Agulnaldo. Padre Aglipay, the ex-
communicated Filipino priest, who
preached tho doctrine of a holy war
against the U. S., has also surrendered.

Quentin Bales surrendered at Iloilo,
April 31, and all opposition in that
inland is now ended.

the judgment; appropriation Jackson Per8oa8 bav^ lr/t the city and every
prison, $12,010; appropriation State onlSoln? trnin i" crowded with refu;

• " ' gees- Five carloads of tents, the prop-

— Yes, 112,853;
against, 74.732.

uo, 187,015; majority

Ire Illurkmlr In SU Clair Ittver.

Instead of improving, the conditions

at SL Clair. Marine City and Algouac,
where the j m is the thickest are con-
tinually getting worse, and on the 2d

that it is worthless

public school, $86,500; appropriation

labor commissioner's department, $20,-

00" appropriation Soldiers’ Home,
$271,000; appropriation Mt Pleasant
Normal school, $118,000; amending net
incorporating the French Canadian So-

ciety; regulating taxes to be paid by
mutual fire insurance companies; pro-
viding for the open sale of certain
homestead lands.

The senate passed the following bills
. i 1. _ i . * . ..... *»** .* . *• -

erty of the state, which are to be used
by the homeless temporarily, has been
received. It is now estimated that the
total property losses will reach $11,-
000,000.

Family Jar Iteiponilblr.

As a result of a domestic quarrel on
the 5th Mrs. W. A. Martin, wife of the

freight agent of the Pere Marquette
i railroad at Petoskey, went to a pier on

t0 l*™111 -W.I*. Mr*. Martin ilrsl threw ihe

his death came as a great surprise to

| his family and friends at home.

save tho valuable shipping property puWic. ! to ameL The f ,i ^ t H*e Wilu of Indilin nffilire lias re_

from damage. Ycsslemen state that it | Galesburg's canning factory has been i owners and keepere "of 'ItaUionV’ rela- I iTdTa^agencv ' WaT ^ Tulttl'P

now looks us though n will be May 15 completed and has been turned over to ! tive to suits against joint defendants 1 n^ hat smaMw <rl°°’ a1unounc-

before navigation will be open and the company by the contractors who in different ronntiesArprohibTtTt 1 sUtl » Z ^ "* ?D,y 10 t,,C

TRANSVAAL WAR ITEMS.

A dispatch from Lord Kitchener,
dated from Pretoria, May 1, says that
Grenfell attacked the Boera at Berg-
plsntz, near Halveratsberg, where the
last long- tom opened fire at 10,000 yard*
Kitchener's scouts advanced to within
3,000 yawfs, when the gun was blown
up and the Boers fled. Ten of them
were made prisoner* Other columns
reported 10 Boers killed, six wounded,
six made prisoners and 60 aurrendcred,
and 30,009 rounds of ammnnition cap-
tured. The Britiah had four killed and
seven wounded.

The report that a force of Boers is
concentrating ut^er Delarey at Harte-
beestefontein is regarded with a feel-

ing of satisfaction. Tho British force
should far outnumber the Boers* and
as the iktter must by this time have
lost practically all their guns, Delarey

cannot have any artillery with him.
This fact alone should plaoo him at a
great utsadroatage.

Gen. Delarey, the Boer commander,
has now 4,000 or 5,000 men i* the hllla
around Hartbeestefonteln. (Jen. lUb-
ington is without a sufficient force to
attack, but Methuen and Rawlinaon
are converging hither. A battle ap-
pears imminent

NEWSY BREVITIES.

Five firemen were Injured, one fa-
tally, while fighting a fire at Chicago
on the 30th.

G lax lor SiHuHon 1

BOYEArsT'
1 CXPERIESirc

Patents

AnaMjMflaaMyykuaa^^za
Ill’n-lltllir,

n * Lo.•waSraasart:

Hnitricati.

E. W. DANIELS,
NOntU LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction G.urtnteed. No

change for Aticliou Bills. .

Poalofflce addreia, Chelsea. Michlru

CMmaoanNoxnts

Our lee relumed if we fait Any one u
ing sketch and detrtipoon of any iuvcniion

promptly teccive »>ur opinion free concert

Ibe | >aient abJity of um«. “Ikm to Ub(k
Patent" KM u|«nt request. Patents seci

through us advertised for sale at our erpen

Intents taken out through us receive ip<

wit bout charge, iu Tit* Patent I
- --------- ot ilKi widely drculaicd

The United States quarantine against cwsaulleJ by Manufacturers and Invei

ic City of Mexico is in effecl on ac- *’end ^ c‘’py FREE. AdJre

VICTOR J. EVMS & CO
(Fafeuf Attorneys,)

Evant Balldlng, WASHIIteTON, 0

when finally the ice does begin to j built it. More than 50 acres of toina-
move they anticipate that much more i toes alone are tinder contract to sup-
senous results will follow. The great- j ply the raw material for the cannery,

est damage thus far was done to the Mew don will be a dry town for a
docks of the Marine City Sure Co. and ... y town tor a
the boats that were tied up there.

couple of weeks at least. The village
council refuses to act on saloon bonds

Manutre Mar Get AL X. Uirammnent. i UDtil.ilS mectink' May 13, and OS the
Unless the members of the state mil- ^ **CL'nBe8 exP'red °i» the 1st, the sa-

it&ry board change their minds « hde loonkeener8 «
on their northern trip the next state
military eucampment will be held at
Manistee, Imt in all probability this

site will nut be permanent. The ad-
vantage of the Manistee site lies prin- •

clpally in the fact that the grounds
are well covered with bod, while the
grounds at Newaygo and Cadillac are
more or less sandy ia character. It is
possible, however, that the Cadillac
site will be approved as the permanent
camping ground of the troop*.

•**.«»• Fire at Charlotte.
Fire was discovered in Broun Bros.’

clothing store at Charlotte on the af-
ternoon of the 5th and an hour later
the entire stock was sufficiently dam-
aged by fire, smoke and water to make
it a total loss. The origin of the blaze

Is a mystery- The damage to the block
ia not large. The front end of the
building was torn ont by the depart-
ment in order to get the fire apparatus
working on the flames. G 8. Brown
estimates the loss at $20,000; insured
for $12,600.

300,000,000 Nekvnl Era*
Represen tu lives of the state fish com-

mittion have been at West Bay City for
aome days past securing pickerel egg*
for the state hatcheries, and later the
joung fry will be placed in waterskin
various parts of the state. The spawn-
ing season for pickerel is nearly over

ow and. the men will leave in a few
day* Bo far they have secured about
$00,000,000 pickerel egg* and they say
ihe season has been one of the most
•uceessfnl for their work that they
have experienced.

CStizens of Lansing are hit to the ex-
tent of $10,000 by the failnre of the
Bnffalo brokerage firm of F. T-. Camp
A Co.

A dispatch from Algonae, dated the
mb, says that notwithstanding the
fact that -the ice is si ashy the jam is
ntill unbroken.

The River Raisin Paper Co.’s plant,
nt Monroe, woa destroyed by fir* on
Ibe morning pf the mb, entailing a
Joes of $30,000.

t --- ----

loonkeepers will have to take a little
vac lion.

That Manistique will have a pulp mill

is almost an assured fact. The coun-
try tributary to the city is being thor-

oughly investigated by a company
which will establisn the mill if the vis-
ible supply of suitable timber warrants
the outlay.

Niles claims the distinction of hav-
!®g the only woman chewing gum
‘^oaguate*' in the world. Her name is
Kate W. Noble, and she wages war
against the great chewing gum trust
and employs nobody but women in her
factory at Nile*

Foe the 'steen th time the people of
Oceana county will, on June 7, vote on
a proposition to bo ad the county for
$10,006 for* new county jail. Hart,
the county seat, will give $3,000 to-
ward the new building in « ise it is de-
cided to have one.

Benton Harbor and fit Jow-ph are
both hustling to secure new todustries
but there are hardly enough bouses in

fishing in waters connecting Lakes
Superior and Huron; to amend tax law;
to amend tax law; to amend tax law;
to amend game warden law; appropria-
tion for Northern Michigan asylum.

The following bills were passed by
thfe senate on the 3(>tli: exempting from
taxation shares in foreign corporations

owned by citizens of Michigan; pro-
viding for the survey of certain islands

by the state land commissioner; pro-
viding a .alary of $1,500 a year for the

secretary of the senate and the chief
clerk of the house; appropriating $17,.

500 for the purchase of land for the
Eastern Michigan asylum; providing
for the settlement of sums received in
the extinguishment of drain taxes;
making an appropriation for the Home
for the Feeble-Minded; amending the
Detroit charter relative to parks and
boulevards; amending Detroit charter
relative to superintendent of public
works; amending Detroit charter rela-
tive to superintendent of police.

The house passed the following bills
on the 1st: Empowering city of Nor-
•way, Dickinson county, to extend Its
system of water works and electric
hghting beyond the city limits: direct-

ing commissioner of state land office to
survey islands iu Leelanau and Mis-
saukee counties: providing for the pro-

tection of fish in waters of south arm----- ------ j uwubcs in ----- — * « waters oi sontn arm
the cities to accommodate the present lake, South Arm township,
population, to say nothing of the ad- ! Charlevoix county;, providing for con-
ditional families which would eome in j t*®! of chartable societies under the
with thrt na> <0 „ 1 ~ ..t ____ » . . ...with the new factories.

Although he lived within 50 miles of
Detroit for 63 years. Alfred B. Hasteod,

a prominent farmer cf Grovclnnd town-

ship, Oakland county, who recently
•died, had never visited the metropolis
but once. E'hat was in 1836, when he
walked into the city to file a deed to
the farm he had purchased from the
government

So many companies composed mainly
of wind have applied to the common
council of St Joseph for franchises for

electric railroad lines into the city that

the eouncdl has finally adopted a reso-
lution tl>dt hereafter no proposed fran-

chise will be considered unless :t Is ac-

companied by a check for $1,000 *s a
guarantee of'good faith, the money to
be forfeited in case the company does
not accept the franchise in case 'it is
granted.

In order to express their disgust over

th* action of the council in suppressing

saloons, citizens of Centreville sowed
, 0»ts In the main street

hospital act under certain condition*

The house on the 1st passed Rep.'Q.
J. Byrns's bill making eight hours a
legal day's work for employes in all
"iron ore, copper, coal or other mines
in this state ’’

After a three-days vacation, the
senate devoted bat 30 minutes to the
state’s business on the night of the
29th. Only 20 senators were present.
The senate passed the following bill*

on the 2nd: For police pensions in
Bay City; to amend the charter of the
union school district in Bay City; to
amend public school act of Detroit; tc
authorize special assessments to pay
for drains and sewers in vilW of
Highland Park, Wayne Co.; for the re-
lief of Treasurer H. A. Grant, of Pent-

water, Oceana Co.; to incorporate the
public schools of Stambaugh township,

toxr°rgaDlZe Pickford 80l“»'
district in Marquette township, Iron
Co.; to amend Grand Rapids charter
relative to defaulters holding office and
electing city attorney by popular vote.

munities adjacent to tho Tulalip re-
servation amt in other reservations
within the jurisdiction of the Tula-
lip agency. Vaccinal ion has been
going on at tho Fort Madison, Swino
mish, Lunnni and Tulalip reservations
and a liberal additional supply of vac-

cine points will bo sent to the agent at

Morgan Wants lo Control Ocean Tram*
A special cable . from Loudon says

that J. Pierpont Morgan's purchase of
a controlling interest In the Leyland
line of steamers is the opening more
for the extending of the power of the
American railway combine over the

ocean. The present plana contemplate
tho controlling of ocean traffic like
that between New York and Chicago.

Struck by uiihtalnx-

Iloward City was visitpd by a severe
electrical storm on the 1st, lightning
striking the residence iif J. N. Clark,
injuring his wife. It tore her shoes
off, blackened her face and body. It
Is doubtful if she survives the shock.
The boose caught fire and burned to
the ground.

, Expodtlon a Frost.
The gates of the Pan-American ex-

position were throw* open on the
aornlng of the lit. ' No ceremonies
marked the .opeiiTng of tho gates, it
having been decided by the manage-
ment to combine the opening day cere-
monies with those of dedication dav
May 2tt

the City of Mexico __ _____

count of the typhus fever there.

Theodosius Secor, one of the earliest

American builders of marine engines,
died at his home in Brooklyn, on the
30th, aged 93. ,

All saloons in Kansas City, Mo., were
closed tight on the 5th, the first time
in six year*

Between 500 nod 800 machinists in
Buffalo, and probably 300 more In Erie
county, outside of Buffalo, struck on
the 1st to secure a 9-hour dny without
a decrease of pay.

A dozen people were severely
shocked and two seriously injured by
a bolt of lightning which struck the
tower of the Ozark apartment building
in Chicago on the 2d.

Seven persons were burned to death,
three fatally injured and several others

slightly burned and otherwise injured
in a fire that destroyed a three-story
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BRIEF NEWS PARAGRAPHS.

David B. HU!, ex-governor, of New
York, and ex-U. 8. senator, declares

again that ho is not a candidate for
the Democratic nomination for the
presidency in 1904, and that lie „ n
make no political trip* W1U

O. P. Austin, chief of the bureau of

aUVnJhi i lhe, t,'eQfiurJ' department
at Washington, has gone to Europe to
collect statistics of the foreign ^
merce of Great Britain, OemT”
France and the old world, and S at

ErSfSSS
repro.DM I. thl, conjre,.

Thousands of people arc pouring

limn! 80U^We8tern Oklahoma and
camping in and about the Kiowa
Comanche and Apache and
Indian resorvatiofii, ‘for th. ’ ,

scheduled for some time in August D*

morning of the 5th.

The census bureau on April 30 Issued
a bulletin announcing that the center
of population in the U. ti excluding
Alaska and recent territorial acces-
sion* on Jane last, was six miles south-
eaat of Columbus, Bartholomew county,
in southern Indiana.

A dispatch from Berlin, Germany,
dated the 2d, says that an epidemic of
typhoid has broken ont in the forts
and villages in the neighborhood of
Metz. The Eighth Bavarian regiment
has alone lost 16 men from the disease
and has 381 men sick.

Tl»e new $15,000 pier at San Juan, P.
R., caught fire on the 30th and was tot-

ally destroyed in half an hour. A
large stock of sugar and rum was lost
in the fire. The value and quantity of

goods destroyed is not Ittown.

Information has been received that
the German cruiser Vlnetta recently
completed surveys, of the Island of
Margarita. Officers of the ship spent
10 weeks making charts and sounding*
The officers say a fine harbor has been
discovered, with every advantage for a
coaling station.

Take the gtnniM.Mig

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

££*»
ark cat on eadi pec

e*ete. Nsvci
-- - I* k«l*. Accept a* n

M*«are*ari*,Ma »*te. Ask your draul

Japanese Napki

AT THE

Standard Offlc

FINE
The supreme council of the Order of mil

Chosen Friends has been dissolved by|S?KS'tem JOB
Judge Leathers, of Indianapolis, Ind ! BtatemV^DiiSS

MtidEfe fflINTIw^7ij0iDedff0mdoin,rbu'‘1,,e88' This Borae]
was the result of a auit filed by the
county prosecutor to aid Receiver
Clark. Many thousaipd dollar* worth
Of property could not he obtalnSd be-

Ca™rtv0fivrderr#>tl!i.,niulrty-five out of 43t^erson* who
were working at a cotton press at Am-

dla bn0 tbe.K*tt3,war Peninsula, In-
dl£ burned to dekth on the 1st. The

ZlUr flr r™ ^ bu««d. A
similar fire has occurred at Khamgaon

5 Ik10? °f Berar’ routing \q the
deathof 11 person* * 6

th^LU8her* 0,011 hM struck In

in Wyoming. Much excitement pre-

^Urge tracts of land and will boTS

macbliwy and ̂ Vll sink win*

Qeo. H. Foster,

AUCTIiONEE

8a tigf action tifaamiteed

. Term* Batf wuiMa.

• j-'1 ' ( *.»J ** ’ ' • *. .5
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The calm atari lookttig on men aee all
Aspire to power or wealth or fame;

And each one comes at the Spirit's call,
Through paths of peace or by roads of flame.

The great town's treadmill servants dream—
Bo dear God lightens their want and gloom—

Of Joys that beckon by sunlit stream,
In whispering fields and orchard bloom.

The young man hears, in forest or farm.
The Spirit's challenge and hotly frowns;

Then wood and meadow have lost their charm—
He pit* hit powers against the town’s.

To men grown weary of age-old wrongs,
In king-ridden lands past far-down seas,

The Spirit speaks In fiery songs
That smite and shatter unjust decrees. I

West, west and always westward pour
The lean horses sired in alien hives—

An endless surge through Freedom’s door:
They sow the desert, and lo, it thrives!

A strong race heaping their nches high,
Lords of n continent, land and tide,

I/eap Into regiments, bearing the cry

Of Progress fighting on earth’s tar aide.

So hatrede perish; so peoples merge;
So Truth has ever a newer birth;

While strong men moved by the Spirit's urge
Spread love’s Republic over the earth.

—Frank Putnam.

KXSt^.tr.TAlAlAfllC’S SERMON,
*" * chl111'*- One fancied

uidbe a
lh( J sensitive— aa passionate as

tZZZTl And ^ who
"I,,* JUr,h kn8w the warmth her
P™ud .haart h«W, the brilliance her
brsln harbowd, ̂  gentleness wh.ch
was aa much a part of her dlvlna
Power aa her beauty Itself! Yes. he
was making a perfectly proper choice.

y°,“.d he ^ overwhelmed to be se-
lected aa the bride of a millionaire?
*o have ~

ANTAGONISM TO TUB OOflPBL
HAS DISAPPBARbD.

Thrr* la Moat IJka That, Olra II lfa~

—(I) eamanl >(, *—T«m put Hunt or

tha TntTalar— Praeabart Aro Mara Ka-

aarecful than In Par aar Oar*

(Coprrlghi, 1901, by Louis Klopach, N. Y.)

Jataanlnguw, May 6,-~Ia 4

of Cepfiotui.

BY KATE M. CLEARY.
Tight. Ml. by Dolly Story Pub. Co.)

you marry nlm, Leslie?’'

Hi manners to wait to be asked,
Leslie.

at he asked you?" persisted
l&ble.

would be telling," Leslie
. Jnplled.

Da she laughed up at (he young

u truing over the high back of a
-Jib chair and regarding her with
fink it once qulzilcal and puuled-

i Jut as gentle, as retiring, as

In ever. And yet the world had
(things to aay of his wisdom, his

hie pluck in the face of dls-

j obstacles, the lofty scientific
i of his researchea and dlscover-

i had been Interviewed and
The critics were unanimous

h pulse. And here he was, back
l beloved, book-lined old room
< they had quarreled as children

I the same delightful fellow of
• inn before.

1 appose you know we’re awfully
* of you. will,” the ^ said. 9he

fWea watching him dreamily, try-
I lo fancy that powerful, cropped,

,*head adorned with. tkg soft waves
U* lad who used to be so careful

Personal appearance when he
^ home from college on bla vaca-
~ “1 keep telling people what
1 towfo we were when we were

1 don’t aay a word about tha
1 Too made me suffer when you

P—rfd ny doll."

nw may not happen to rememberlaw . ...

your revenge for that Injury!”

L?*- 1 <io!" she cried, and laughed
“hdeed l do! You were taking

t

ET

uJ1

"Whenever you will take me,"

mlt him? Good evening, Mr. Cable!
Then Mlsa Marsh had taken up her

bouquet, had gathered around her the
folds of her opera wrap of old-rose
panne velvet, had Bent a sweet, swift,
mocking look at Cable standing desert-

ed— and was gone.
But, althoubh she heartily enjoyed

the gay comedy to which they went,
the had no faintest idea of the comedy
In which she played a wholly uncon-
Bcious part. How could shs dream that
Reginald Raymon had finally decided

bestow upon her the Inestimable

honor of hie favor?
He was making no rash decision.

He repeatedly strengthened bis heart
by this reassurance while they drove
to the theatre, while he sat by her side

at the play— was her vla-a-vla at sup-

per. Her family was one of not only
social but Intellectual pre-eminence.

Her father had been twice senator f*om
his state. Her brother had held a high

diplomatic post abroad. Thelf frIend
were of the most eiclua^va Thdr w-
q^nt^^ere those of the cultured

q the artistic world. To be sure, the

7

Jk Raymors, bland and placid.
'Miller to pUj tannla, and Bob-

_ T ha?"- always thought the i

^®or la your small brother was

.vJ0UDK man clad In tha height of
• *»* a peculiar evidence of mis-

«m«7! Now, what are

Marshes had no money to Parew®ut

hreedina— there was not A girl W we
state who might be menUoned In tha

hrea|h with her-no, by Georgs!
U?onbe! And be would marry her-
5o would! He'd toll her so this very

r.wr8“.r:;:
a beautiful woman ana »
b.-wllti tatur* i*r’f “ ^ ,b

^wrthy the quite as precious glory
nf^vaman'a Jaalouiy! Thare was JustJ of creamy fl«b thiough tha

* *U™ of^fsobUn at arms and hoaom.

bouse In LoSdnn? Newportl *. town course Dr. Talmage calls the roll of In-
lug old manslnn n« re was a chann- fluence8 once anjlg0n|8nc but now

ded

Mr. Raymon, bland and placid,

ronnd-fneed, round-eyed, hat In hand
and monocle In eye, made bis appear-
ance. Wits he too early? Was Miss
Marsh ready? Ha had been assured
tho first act was unusually strong.
Mr. - — ; ah, yea, Mr. Cable, to be
sure! He had heard of Mr. Cable.
Wulte pleased to meet him! Was this
Miss Marah'a cloak? Would ake per-

a sojourn in the land of the
eat her. As for Jewels— he smiled
Sain there. All women loved Jewels.
how many men could offer to the
chosen companion of bla life such rare
Sems aa he?

But, while he found himself, the en-'

*ie<l of all men, oiling beside her
cown the Adriatic— he had almost
»«<1 on the Adriatic for their wed-
ng trip— he used hla language as the

aplent Frenchman divined— to con-
ceal his thougn.s.

T hat Mr. Cable sjems a fine sort
cf a fellow. No end of talk about
n>® at the clubs. He la the Hon of
the hour, they Bay."

Oh, we quite claim Mr. Cable at our
house! His every honor la a personal
triumph for us."

"So good of you to say so!" Raymon
was nothing if not complacent "He
ought to be very much flattered!"
a queer llule look flashed at him

from under the curling dark lashes.
“it Is we who are flattered, Mr. Ray-

mon!"

His laqgh was leniency Itself.
"The extent of your charity Is only

being revealed to me! I wonder If I
may— If 1 mi^ht— plead for mercy for
myself!"

1 ney were driving slowly homeward
through the silence, tho crispness, the

blueness of a perfect February night.
“You! What could the gods give you

that you have not?"

He was conscious of the tremor that
went throngh the slight frame. A
sense of his supremacy shook him. He
had been right then! All his golden
anticipations were to bo realized. Not
that he had doubted lor a moment
that any girl in her right mind would
refuse him— Reginald Raymon! His
arm slipped conflaently around her
waist

“The gods could give me nothing—
unless you were Iheiia to give!"
“Ah!" she said soltly. She moved a

little until she was free from his arm.
"You— you are quite sure—"

That was just where Raymon's bad
quarter of an hour began.
"Bure— indeed, yes! 1 have not spok-

en hastily. I have given the matter—
a weiguty one as you wiii admit— due
consideration." He adjusted his
monocle. He wished the coachmau
would drive more slowly. "I recollect
of what 1 owe to my family, to my
position, to— If I may say so—to my-
self!"

"Yes," sighed a tender voice, “Oh—
ye*!"

"And I have made iw my mind that
you are the only woman I shall marry
—you!”
He could feel again the tremor of

the slender shape near. He put out
a fat little hand. His touch was not
tentative by any means. It was de-
termined. There was no false mod-
ef'.y about Raymon. In the gloom of
the carriage he almost forgot the
charm, the beauty, the power of the
girl. All these were engulfed In bis
own superb condescension— a con-

descenlon of which she was aware!
Her chotlng voice when she spoke
proved that
"And I have decided It Is you— you

whom I have chosen for— my wife!"
“You have—" How overwhelmed

she was!— "not-'fcpoken rashly?"
“My nahid," he declared heroically,

"Is Irrevocably made up!"
“You are sure you will not re-

gret—"
He cut short the faltering voice.

"You* timidity Is uncalled for. dear. I
never Change my mind. When shall
K. be?— confound that coachman!"
The carriage door swung back. Ray-

mon walked with Miss Marsh up the
steps.

"Don't come in!" she entreated
sweetly. “I have tnefafaiement. And
—I'm very sorry you know— and very
grateful for the honor of course, but
I couldn't care for you— that way.
Thank' you— ever so much! Taka carl!
A frost has fallen! The atepa are quite
sUppery. I’ve had a most enjoyable
evening. Good-night— good-night!"
Then, her cheeks scarlet, her Hpa

apart, and breathing bard she was In
the library— was facing a man who
had risen from his low chair in the
light of the dying Are.
"Well?" he questioned hoarsely. He

came slowly towards her. "Well? He
proposed tonight I knew he would.
Get It over, for God’s sake! When Is
it to be? When aro you to give your-
self-your sweet self-to any man's
arms?"
She went straight towards him. Her

color had suddenly gone. She was
white as the roses she carried. And
her cheeks were wet and shining ig

Whenever you will take me!" she

said.

again; worldly philosophy wrong
again. "Ah," say* worldly philoso-
phy, "all that allusion In Job about
the foundation* of the earth I* simply

an absurdity. 'Where wait thou/
aays God, ‘when I set the foundations
of the earth?’ The earth has no foun-
dation." Christian philosophy copes
and finds that the word as translated
"foundations" may be better trans-
lated “sockets." Bo now see how It

will read If It is translated right,
"Where waat thou when I set the
—bets of 4hfr earthf*- WWa i*

socket? It is the hollow of God’*
hand— a socket large enough for any
world to turn In.

ges Christian workers; text, I. 8am-
uel.xxl. 9, “There Is none like that;
give It me."

David fled from his pursuers! The
world runs very fast when It Is chas-
ing a good man. The country Is try-
ing to catch David and to slay him.
David goes Inco tho house of a priest

and asks him for a aword or apear
with which lo defend himself. The
priest, not being accustomed to use
deadly weapons, tells David that he
cannot supply him, but suddeply the
priest thinks of an old sword that had
been carefully wrapped up and laid
away— the very sword that Goliath
formerly used— and he takes down that
sword, and while ho la unwrapping
the sharp, glittering, memorable blade
It flashed upon David’s mind that th s
Is the very sword that was used aga nst

himself when ho was In the fight wl.h
Goliath, and David can hardly keep
his hands off it until the priest has
unwound IL David stretches out hla
hand toward that old sword and says:
“There la none like that; give It me."

In o:her words, "I want in my own
hand the sword which has been used
against me and against the cause of
God/’ 8o‘lt was given him. Well/
my friends, that Is not the first or
the last sword once used by giant and
Philistine Iniquity which is to come
Into the possession of Jesus Christ and
his glorious church. I want, as well as
God may help me. to show you that
many a weapon which Uaa been used
against the armies of God Is yet to be
captured and used, on our side, and 1

only Imitate David when I stretch out i tronomer

Worldly philosophy said: "What an
absurd slory about Joshua making the
aun and moon stand still! If the world
had stopped an instant, the whole uni-
verse would have been out of gear."
“Stop,” said Christian philosophy;
“not quite so quick.” The world has
two motion*— one on it* own axis and
the other around the sun. It was not
necessary In making them stand still
that both motions should be stopped—
only the one turning the world on Its
own axis. There was no reason why
the halting of the earth should have
Jarred and disarranged the whole uni-

verse. Joshua right and God right;
Infidelity wrong every time. I knew It
would be wrong. I thank God that the
time has come when Christians need
not be scared at any scientific explora-

tion. The fact Is that religion and
science have struck hands In eternal
friendship, and the deeper down geol-
ogy can dig and the higher up astron-

omy can soar all the better for us.
The armiea of the Lord Jesus Christ
have stormed the observatories of the

world's science and from the highest
towers have flung out the banner of

tha cross, and Christianity now from
the observatories if Albany and
Washington stretches out its hand
toward the opposing scientific weapon,

crying, “There Is none like that; give
It me." I was reading of Herschel,
who was looking at a meteor through
a telescope, and when It came over
the face of the telescope It was so pow-
erful he had to avert Ms eyes. And
It has been just so that many an as-

has gone Into an observi-

inf press and the platform on
of Christianity, but we overlook tho
engraver’s knife and the painter'll
pencil. The antiquarian gese nasi
looks at pictured ruins or eramlneo
the chiseled pillars of Thebes anff
Nineveh and Pompeii and then come*
back to tell us of the beastliness ed
ancient art, and it is a fact now that
many of the finest specimens— merely
artistically conaldered— of sculptor*
and painting that are to be found aalff

those ruins are not fit to be Icokei
at, and they are locked up
must have felt when, standing amtff
those impurities that stared on btna
from the walls and pavements and b»-
saars of Corinth, he preached of tb«
pure and holy Jesus. The art cf th*

world on the aide of obscenity and
crime and death.
Much of the art of the world ha*

been 1a the possession of the vlcion*.

What ft) unclean Henry VIII. waa *
beautiful picture of tho Madonna?
What to Lord Jeffreys, the unjust
Judge, the picture of the "Last Judg-
ment?" What to Nero, the unwashed,
a picture of the baptism in the Jor-
dan? The art of the world on th*
wrong side. But that ls being changed
now. The Christian artist goes over
to Rome, looks at the pictures and
brings back to his American studio
much of the power of these old mas-
ters. The Christian minister goes over
to Venice, looks at the “Crucifixion of
Christ" and comes back to the Ameri-
can pulpit to talk as never before of
the sufferings of the Savior. The pri-*
rate tourist goes to Rome and looks

my hand toward that blade of the
Philistine and cry. "There is none like

that; give It me!"
I remark first that this 16 true In

regard to all scientific exploration.
You know that the first discoveries in
astronomy and geology and chronol-
ogy were used lo tattle Christianity.

tory and looked up Into the midnight
heavens and the Lord God has through
some swinging world flamed upon his
vision, and the learned man cried ou‘:
"Who am I? Undone! Unclean!
Have mercy. Lord God!”

TVmptailom at ilia Tramtar.
Again, I remark that the traveling

Worldly philosophy came out of Its i disposition of the world, which was
laboratory and out of Its observatory i adverse to morals and religion, Is to
and said, Now, we will prove by the pe brought on our aide. The man that
very structure of the earth and by the j went down to Jericho and fell amid
movement of the heavenly bodies that | thieves was a type of a great many
the Bible is a He and that Christianity > travelers. There is many a man who
rs wo hsvo If oninrif men Is a nosi- . ic verv hnnost at home who when he is
live Imposition. Good men tremb.el. | abroad has his honor filched anu his

Kami *«ad*my »• AmnaprtM.
The new naval academy at Annapo-

lis will be a toe structure. When com-
pleted th* building will have amt $«,-
000*10 gad will be finer than any gov-
ernment structure outside of Wash-
ington. It will accommodate WO ca-
dets.

A Valuable Bto»« I-dM*.
A Minneapolis man bought from a

Russian in Halifax five »
dhrlou. rough stone of a

Acting on a h"
atone to Kansas City, and cuttsrs d*.
reloped ten fine Siberian ruble, worth

US a carat,

The telescope, the Leyden jars, the
electric batteries, all in the hands of
the Philistines. But one day Chris-
tianity. looking about for some weapon
with which to defend Itself, hap-
pened to see the very old sword that
these atheistic Philistines had been
using against the truth and cried out.

“There is none like that; give it me!”
And Copernicus and Galilei and Kepler
and Isaac Newton and Herschel and O.
M. Mitchell came forth and told the
world that In their ransacking of the
earth and heavens they had found
overwhelming presence of the God
whom we worship, and this old Bib’c
began to shake itself from the Koran
and Shaster and Zendavesta with
which it had been covered up and Jay
on the desk of the scholar and In the
laboratory of the chemist and in the
lap of the Christian unharmed and un-
answered, while the tower of the mid-

night heavens struck a silvery chime
In Its praise.

The Eternal Ma«r*r.
Worldly philosophy, said: “Matter is

eternal. The world always was. God
did not make It." Christian philoso-
phy plunge* Its crowbar Into rocks
and finds that the world was grad-
ually made, and If gradually made
there must have been some point nt
which the process started. Then who
started It? And so tha/objectlolPwas
overcome, and In the first three words
of the Bible we find that Moses stated
a magnificent truth when he said, “In

the beginning."
Worldy philosophy said: “Your Bi-

ble Is a 9*st Inaccurate book. All
that story In the Old Testament, again

and again told, about the army of the
locusts— it la preposterous. There is
uotbing in the coming of the locusts
like /an army.,. An army walks; lo-
cujta^fly. ffnMrinyjoe* In order and
pupation; locusts without order.”
“Walt," said Chiistlan philosophy, and
In 1863 in the southwestern part of this

country Christian men went out to tsx-
amine the march of the locusts. There
are men right before me who must
hare noticed in that very part of the

country t becoming up of tho locusts
like an army, and It was found that
all the newspaper unwittingly spoke
of them as an army. Why? They
seem to have a commander. They
march like a host They halt like a
host No arrow ever war t in straight -
er flight than the locusts • come, not
even turning aside for the' wind. If
(he wind rises, the locusts drop, and
then rise again after it has gone down,
taking the same line of march, not
varying a foot. The old Bible is right
every time when it speaks of locusts
coming like an army; worldly philos-

ophy wrong.
Worldly philosophy said, "All that

story about the light ‘turned as clay
to the seal’ Is simply an absurdity."
Old time worldly philosophy said,
“The light comes straight” Chris-
Ham philosophy says, "Walt s little
while." and It goes on and makes dis-
coveries and finds that the atmosphere

and bends the raye of light
the earth, llterall

good habits stolen. There are but very

few men who can stand the stress of
an expedition. Six weeks at a water-
ing place have ruined many a man.
In the olden times God forbade the
traveling of men for the purposes of
trade because of tho corrupting influ-

ences amending IL A good many men
now cannot stand tho transition from
one place to another. Some men who
seem to be very consistent here In the
way of keeping the Sabbath when they
get into Spain on the Lord's day al-
ways go out to see the bull fights.
Plato said (bat no city ought to be
built nearer to the sea than ten miles

lest It be tempted to commerce. But
this traveling disposition of the world

which was adverse to that which is

at Raphael's pictuse of the “Last Judg-
ment." The tears start, and he goes
back to his room In the hotel and
prays God for preparation for that day
when

Shriveling like a parched scroll.

The flaming heavens together roll.

ChrUt'i Serial r<*ltl«n.

So I remark It is with business
acumen and UcL When Christ was
upon earth, the people that followed
him for the most part bad no social
position. There was but one man
naturally brilliant In all the apostle-

ship. Joseph of Arimathea, the rich
man. risked nothing when he offered
a hole in the rock for the dead Christ.

How many of the merchants In Asia
Minor befriended Jesus? I think of
only cue— Lydia. How many of the
castles on the beach at Galilee enter-
tained Christ? Not one. When Peter
came to Joppa, he stopped with one
Simon, a tanner. What power had
Christ's name on the Roman exchange
or in the bazaars of Corinth? None.
Tho prominent men of the day did not
want to risk their reputation for sanity

by pretending to be one of his follow-

ers. Now that is all changed. Among
the mightiest men in our great ci.i.s
today are the Christian merchants and
the Christian bankers, and if tomor-
row at the board of trade any ma®
should get up and malign the name of
Jesus he would be quickly silenced or
put out. In the front rank of all our
Christian workers today are the Chris-

tian merchants, and the enterprises of
the world are coming on the right side.

There waa a farm willed away asm*
years ago, all the proceeds of that firm
to go for spreading infidel book*.
Somehow matters have changed, and
now all the proceeds of that farm go
toward the missionary cause. One of
the finest printing presses ever built

was built for the express purpose of
publishing Infidel tracts and books.
Now it does nothing but print Holy
Bibles. 1 believe that the time will
come when in commercial circles tha

good Is to be brought on our side. \ voice of chrisl wil1 ̂  mightiest

to t*

These mail trains, why, they take our

blbles; these steamships, they trans-

port our missionaries: these sailors,
rushing from city to city all around
the world are to be converted Into
Christian heralds and go out and
preach Christ among the heathen na-
tions. The gospels are infinitely mul-
tiplied In beauty and power since Rob-
inson and Thom peon and Burckhard:
have come back and talked to us
about Siloam and Capernaum and Jer-
usalem, pointing out to us the lilies
about - wfilch Jesus preached, the
beach upon which Paul was ship-
wrecked, the fords at which Jordan
was passed, the Red Sn bank on
which were tossed the carcasses of the
drowned Egyptians. A man said: “I
went to the Holy Land an Infidel I
came back a* Christian. I coaid not
help It"

V*iTOT**mr •» iteiictow.

So It has also been with the learn-
ing and eloquence of the world. Peo-
ple say, “Religion la very good for aged
women, it la very good' fqr children,
but not for men." But w* have In the
roll of Christ's host Mosart and Han-
del In music. Canonf-and Angelo In
sculpture, Raphael and Reynolds in
painting, Harvey and Boerhaave in
medicine, Cowper and Scott In wetry,
Grotlus and Burke in, statesman ship,
Boyle and LeibniU in philosophy,
Thomas Chalmers and John Meson In
theology. The most brilliant writings
of a worldly natnre are nil aglow with

Scriptural allusions.

Samuel L Southard was mighty in
the court room and In the senate cham-
ber, but he reserved hie strongest elo-
quence tor that day when he stood be-
fore the literary societies at Princeton

commencement and pleaded for the
grandeur of our Bible. Daniel Web-
ster won not hla chief garlands while
responding to Hayne nor when he
opened the batteries of his eloquence
on Bunker Hill, that rocking Sinai of
the American Revolution, but on that
day when in the famous Girard will
case he showed hi* affection for the
Christian religion and eulogised the
Bible. The eloquence and the learning
that have been on the other side come
over to our aide. Captured tor God!
"There I* none like that; give It me.”
So also haa it been with the picture

making of the world. We are very
anxious on this day to have the print-

er all voices and the ships of Tarshish
will bring presents and the queen of
Sheba her glory and the wise men of
the east their myrrh and frankincense.
1 look off upon the business men of
this land and rejoice at the pros-
pect that their tact and ingenuity and
talent are being brought Into the serv-

ice of Christ. It is one of the mightiest

of weapons. "There is none like that;
give it me."

TRAIN FOOLED THEM. >'
rev Thrtlllat Homanfe and *»•

r»'nt LaetkUr.
The Fulton street line of the Brook-

lyn elevated 'road branches just hetor*

It gets to the Franklin avenue station,

one division continuing oot Fulton
Btnset to East New York and the city
iTliie. the other going out to Flatboah
and Brighton Beach, says the New
York Sun. As a train from the brldg*

waa approaching the station late yes-
terday afternoon a stout, elderly m*n
among the crowd waiting for it fell oft
of the platform on the tracks. The
train waa about forty yards away, and
coming at a clipping gait Half of
the crowd screamed to the old man to
get out of the way. but he ssemed
somewhat dated by his fall, and mad*
two attempts to get up from the tracks
without success. By this time th*.
train was barely fifty feet away, and
coming with a rush. A half-dozen

women began to scream, four or fiv*
men' rushed down the platform signal-
ing the train to stop, and a young
fellow in overalls jumped down on th*
track, ran across It and laid hold o<
the old man’s shoulders. But the oil
man was a load, and hla truggttt
didn't help matters. Most of the worn-
en on Vh« platform looked away and
covered their eyea. The young fellow

In overalls made a last desperate, un-
successful pull, and the train turned
off twenty feet from where the old oeaai

lay and rattled on to the Flatbush atn-

tlon. Then, nfter a moment or tw%
the crowd laughed, hut not much. Tha
young fellow In overalls and several
other* helped the elderly man on tha.
platform, and he went down stela
limping. A stout womdb ww*t hat
Into the waiting room ant 1
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an glad
(law weak*

U broken, and timely ralm are mak*
lot everything grow dnely.
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SlOH UM C^ogh
anU wont* off tk« Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Qulnine Tablett cure a
cold Id one day. Ko cure, no pay. Price <

25 ceota.

^Pon’t be afraid to call

tSo LIHAu

O. J. Eaton U on the mend,

lire. Theodore Covert, jr., la aome*

ADDITIONAL bOGAL

Cbelaea'e new lumber dealera, F . H ,

Sweetland A Oo^ are geUlag Id a large
etock of lumber.

W. P. Schenk A Company have a cor
aet aale at their atore. watch for change
of advertisement next week .

Fred Heller was arrested by Martha
Woods and taken before J ualfce Parker
Saturday morning, charged with keeping
hla aaloon open after hours for cloelng.
He pleaded guilty and paid 913-30 fine
and coats. ' " 

J. W. Speer received a fine gold watch
from the Great Camp, d. O T. M , as a
reward for valuable services rendered
The gift was only a just recognition o
the work done for the order by Mr.
Speer, who, more than any other one
person, has been responsible for the
growth of the order in this place.

-

The annual electlop of officers of the
M . E. Sunday-school was held May 2d.
The following officers were elected: Sup
erlntendentTu. I. Stlmson; assistant sup
erlntendent, J. W. Schenk; secretary, W.
H. Outhwalte; asalslant secretary, Her
man Sen ter; treasurer, P. A. Gerard;
librarian, Lillian Gerard; assistant librar-
ians, George Keenan and Harold Glazier;
chorister, Mrs. A. J. Congdoo.

A. W. Wilkinson, secretary of the Chel
sea Telephone Co., admlU that negotls
tions are pending with the Michigan
Telephone Co., tending to a consolidation
of the local exchanges. If arrangements
can be consumaled the Michigan people
will withdraw from the locaf field and
the Chelsea Co. will act as agent for them

in the matter of toll buslnees. However
the rights of the subscribers of the Chel-

sea Telephone Co. as now exlaiting will
not be curtailed, and In addition thereto
they will have connection with the Bell
system, and rentals will remain at the
present low rales.

wbal belter.

Thomas Morse has his lumber
drawn for a barn.

David Hcbneider has Juat finished
a now tool and wagon house.

Charles Paul has sold his Jerumlem
property and moved on the Gab-iel
Freer farm.

A number of our townspeople at-
lihded conflrroallon exercises at the
8clo church Sunday.

Clover and llmolhy are looking
good and with an occasional shower
will yield us a bountiful hay crop.

oi.n Borinnttra tBcrmntMit&f.

M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran, of
Winchester, IudM Writes: “My wife waa
sick a long time In spite of good doctor's

Irealment, but was wholly cured by Dr.
King's New Life Pills, which worked
wonders for health." They always do.
Try them Only 25c at Glazier & Btlm-
sou’s drug store.

:

We commenced delivering Ice to oor customer* Mgy 1st and will con-
tinue delivering as long as the warm weather continue*. Owing to the ad-

vanced dost of labor and Ice we have been compelled to allgbtly Increase

our price for Ice this season, and we shall deliver It on the following named

days and

PRICES:

25 pounds, four times a week, delivered
• at curb, per month, - - - - $1.00

25 pounds, six times a week, delivered
at curb, per month, - L20 ;

25 pounds, six times a week, washed
and put In ice box, per month, - 1.60

CHELSEA CONSUMERS’ ICE CO.
Chelsea Telephone No. 50.

Nerves that D:
• For lick of nouriahment arc juit M dead as though they
severed with a knife. In cither case the base of supply

been interfered with. Nerves that need nourishing nuke i

wants known through headache, backache, low of appetite, j

gesdon, fluttering©? the heart, irritability, sleeplessness, and ,

era! weakness. Teed the hungry nerves, Wild them Un
make them strong and vigorous, fuU of vim| vitality and i

with the great nerve food and tonic, Dr. Maea’ Nervine.

«Fbr many years I was troubled with nervous dye.
toMia. Weeks at a time I have suffered so much that I
oould not retain food at all These attack, brought on
nervous prostration and I got no rest day or night. I
tried maay physicians and advertised remedies, but never
found relief until Dr. Miles’ Nervine was recommended. I
then found I oould rest well and retain food and was soon
rMtaml Mbs. K. Pvernib, Jefferson, Wls.

Dr. Miles’ Net
Quiets the nervous irritatloo, stimulates the digestion
and fills the blood with lust the nouriahment needed for
weak and run-down conditions. Give It a trial

Bold by druggists on guarantee. Db. Kim MidicalOo., Elkhart]

tWMKMS

WATERLOO.

John Hubbard baa accepted a posi-
tion on Ihe Boland electric line, where
he will assist the engineers.

There will be a social al|the M. E
parsonage next Wednesday evening
May 15th. The proceed* will be used
in repairing (be church. |AII are cord
ially invited lo be present.

Mothers of good Judgment and exper-
ience give their little ones Rocky Moun-
tain Tea this month, keeps them well .

85c. Made by Madison Medicine Co. Ask
your druggist.

rHARCISCO.

Delbert Main of Sy lvan is the guest

of hi) mother.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. J. Musbnch passed
a few days al Mu nil h.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Noon of Michigan
Center spent Sunday with their moth-
er, Mrs. Howe

Mr. and Mrs. (} W. Beeman of Wat-
erloo were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

H. J. Musbach Sunday.

Miss Neressa Hoppe who l^as been
seriously ill for some lime, near De-
troit, returned home last week.

Miss Nancy Parks, who has been
visiting Mrs. M. Halt for some time
returned to her hoipe at Munith Tues-
day.

Mrs. Minnie Perk., and sister, Eva
left Mouday for Michigan Center,
where they expect to attend a family
reunion.

The Epworth League of the Ger-
man M. E. church met last Thursday
night. A line musical program was
carried out.

John Killmer and sisler, Mrs. Em
ina Cams of Colorado, were called here
one day the past week by the severe
llness of their father.

TO CURB A COLO IN ONB DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It falls
lo cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 25c.

30 THIRTY DAYS. 30
For the next 80 days we will make

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
at very low rates. Come early for your sitting.

13 50 CabiDttts reduced to $3.00 per dozen

$3.00 Cabinets reduced to $2.50 per dozen

$2.50 Cabinets reduced to $2,00 per dozen

All work guaranteed to be strictly firet-claes.

WIKIAEA ’t’flONK 36 A. E, E. SHAVER,

Straw and Crash Hats

Positively for less money at our store than
you can buy any where else In town.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN’S

SUMMER UNDERWEAll

Miss Ada Vanilnm has been Ihe
guests her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Levi
VanHorn for the past few day*.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Heselachwerdt
and daughter, Hattie, visited at Mr.
and Mrs. John Fahrnor Sunday.

R. J. Barrett of Ann Arbor will
take charge of the services at the
Christian Union church next Sunday,

OVADILLA.

LYNDON.

George Scripter was in Detroil
Tuesday.

Miss Inez Marshall spent Sunday
with Miss Linna Uunciman of Sylvan.

Mesdames Minnie Pyper and Sarah
Barnum were Chelsea visitors Satur-
day.

Will Scripter of White Oak spent
the first of the week with his parents

here.

Mn. Maggie Smede who has been
spending the winter here relumed to
her home in N. Y. Tuesday.

Into each life some ruins must fall,
Wise people don't sit down and bawl;
Only fools suicide or take to flight.
Smart people take Rocky Mountain Tea

at night. Ask your druggist.

SHARON.

Elmer Gage ipent Sunday at home.

Ashley Holden is the happy owner
of a new carriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hayes visited
Mr. and Mrs. John Klein Sunday.

Fred Bohnet is now employed on
the electric road al Michigan Center.

Of the 37 popili enrolled at the
Rowe Corners school, Mela and Amelia
Feldkamp, Bennie and Ira Upbaus,
and Clinton Smyth have not missed *
word in spelling during the month;
Helen Kendall, Reuben and Edith
Feldkamp each missed but one word.
Florine Renan, teacher.

BYLVAH.

J. N. Dancer lost a valuable horse
Monday.

Jacob and George Heselschwerdt
were Jackson visitors Thursday.

Miss Myilie Weber has been spend
ng a few days with her aunt, Mrs.
John Weber.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fisk were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. Wood
ot Lima Sunday.

Albert Guthrie’s learn ran away
rrklay, throwing him, and injuring
him quite severely.

C. I\ McGraw has gone to work
for John Runclinan, who is in the hos-
pital at Ann Arbor.

John Marker and Mis. Mary Merker
meut Sunday will) Mr. and Mrs. Man-
due Merker ot Lima.

Bel ween thirty and forty teams are
engaged on the Boland grade, two
miles west of this village.

Mrs. Chris Forner and daughter,
label spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. ami Mrs. John Knoll.

Peter Liebeck who has been work-
i g on the electric road at Michigan
Center lias relumed home.

_Rev. A. Bchoen and sister ol Chel-
vea called oh Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Heselschwerdt Wednesday.

Mrs. Mima Watson was in Chelsea —
Monday.

Mrs. Will Secor was on the sick list
last week.

Miss Bessie Lane is working al Filch

Montague’s of Gregory.

John T. Sadler of Detroit visited nt
Wm. Py pet’s last Friday.

Miss Vina Barton is working at
Wirt Milner’s of Wesi Unadilla.

Mr. and Mrs Bert HsrUufT and
family visited al this place Sunday.

WANT COLUMN

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC,

Advertisements under this head will be
printed for 15 cent* for the fint Insertion
and 10 cents for each subsequent In-
sertion .

All sizes, colors and prices,
over before purchasing.

Look our stock

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

JiCIB

WANTED-A
home* m exchange for
Call on C. Htelnbach.

pair of good heavy work
bange for a

Ladies’ and Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods and

Groceries. :

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save from 25c to 75c per pair by buying your Spiing and Sumo

Shoes from FARRELL. ̂
tine Piano.

LOST— A crescent shaped pin set with
pearls. Please leave at Standard office.

FOR SALE- A Phoenix Special wheel
In good condition. Chauncey Freeman.

FOUND— A pocketbook. Call at U. 8
Holmes Mercantile Co.'s office.

of the choicest kfnd and our pricae are JUST RIGHT. We won’t do a ihi*
with those fellows who publish a price lief. Com* end eee anti be convit

JOHN FARRELL.
IFTTIRE FOOID STOIR!

Miss Gertrude Webb o! Stockbridge
>ipent Sunday under the parental roof.

Foster Chapman and Mrs. Hattie
Stowe was In Pinckney one day last
week.

Miss lua Marshall of Gregory spenl
Saturday and Sunday under the pa-
rental root.

Mr. and Mrs. Allie Holmes of West
Stockbridge visiled her parents at this

place Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Hadley and
daughter, Mr*. Lon Clark were in
Chelsea las) Sal unlay.

Mrs. Haitie Stowe and Miss Jean
Pyper visiled al llemy Gardner’s and
Kirk VanW inkle’s last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Clark of Block-
bridge spent ihe laller part of Iasi
week and the first of this with her
parents at this place.

FOR hALE-A lumber wagon, with
double box, whlffletreee and neck-
yoke. Geo. H. Foster & Co.

FOR SALE— A quanliy of good cider at
10 and 12 cent* a gal., also cider
vinegar. Inquire of J . Q. Wagner.

FOR SALE-Poutoes at 15c bushel. In-
quire of W. K. Guerin.

FOR SALE- A
Inquire of Al

Quantity of seed beans,
vln Baldwin. ifl

STRA\ ED— A pair of colta; one brown
mare, 3 years old; one yearling hone
colt clipped on romps, and wearing
halter when last seen. Peter Gorman

Mrs. J. No matter what causes facial
eruptions, absolute cleaniness Inside and
out is the only way to enre them. Rocky
Mountain Tea taken this month will drive
them away. 35c. Ask yonr druggist.

NORTH LAKH.

SCON’S

Emulsion
if Cod Liver Oil is the means
if life, and enjoyment of life to
housands: men women and
rhildren.

When appetite fails, it re-
stores it. When food b a
burden, it lifts the burden.

When you lose flesh, it bring-
the plumpness of health.
When work

duty is .heavy,^
bright.

It is the

is hard and
it makes life

There is going to be a large acreage
pat in beans this spring, and the
ground is now Id good shape for
plowing-

Mr. Towai of the Chelsea cream-
ary bas been trying lo eetabllsh a milk
mote through tbla section. H la vfty
deeirable, aa many Carmen an mon In
fhvor of elling to (be creamer:' than
making butter.

The regular meeting of the Grange
wu held Wednesday evening. The
ladies gave a abort discussion on
houseclaanlng. This was followed by
at very able talk on epraying by the
.worthy master C. D. Johnson. • He ____ , ^ ^ l
'treated the subject quite exhaustively, you forget your stomach,
naming thedlffannt diseases end in- • ir you nave . not tried tt, m
•note which pny upon Mr fruit treee,
and gave tb* latest Md beet methods
for overoomlag them.

thin edge of the
wedge; the thick end is food.
But what is the use of food,
when you hate it, and can’t di-
gest it?

Scott’s Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil is thefood that makes

:h.

----- ------ ----- It, MIMl for
free sample. Its swreeable taste will

fier

NOTWii.
The annual meeting of the Vermont

Cemetery Association will be hehl on
Saturday, May 18, 1901, at 2 p. m sharp,
at the cemetery of the Association for
the election uf officers and the Irarisac
Uon of such other hmdnees as may legal-
ly come t>efore the board.
Sylvan, Mich , May 8, 1901.

Gko. W. Boynton, Pres.

miioDKitu at ms past.
“I recall now with horror," says mail

carrier Burnett Mann of Levanna, O.,
“my three years of suffering from kidney
trouble. I waa hardly ever free from
dull aches or acute pains In my back. To
stoop or lift mall sacks made me groan,
I felt tired, worn out, about ready to give
up, when 1 began to use Electric Bitters,
but six boitlea completely cured me and
me feel like a new man. They’re unriv-
aled to regulate stomach, liver, kidneys
and bowels. Perfect satisfaction guar-
anteed by Glazier & Sllmaon. Only 50c.

Skin affections will readily disappear
by using DeWItt’e Witch Hazel Salve,
lookout for counterfeits. If you get
DeWlU’a you will get good reeulta. It
U the quick and positive cure for plies.
—Glazier & Stlmsom. 

RAISE CALVES WITHOVT MILK.
Thousands are doing it cheaply and

successfully with Blatcbford’s Calf Meal
the perfect milk subsUtute. Try it.

" Watson- Welch Grain 4 Coal On.

Thl. .Irnatore Is on ev«T ho* of the gaulae

Laxative Bromo-QuiofDe imm.
the remedy that «*•*) m «aM tss mmm *ai

'f WM
'it

EVENLY DIVIDED,
Purchasers of our meals get full vtiUfl.

We get a fair profit and increased
trade. Reasonable prices and

HEIR OP TUB HIGHEST QUAUTy

ure the cruse of thl. „,n,08,

ion. our efforts are directed towards
the pleasing of our customers. 8erv

"g hem with delicious; tender a^d

TlXT’"’ " 0“' »»r

w lard.
W® hfeV® 0D htlU] R IftfffA n dll

AMRMMMftMmhMMMUMaMSPtM

DO YOU LOVE MUSIC'!
case KVa°vUe ' Thal being tha

PIANO AND ORGAN
talk. A Piano is an instrument of such com-
plicated construction, to gain the best results
Intone, durlbility and artistic design. It re-

of hard study and experienceBS years
roduce one of great merit.

quires
to p
Look at thia picture.. It is a

Newman Bros. Co., Grand Upright
Pianos, style 7, and Is one of the

fineat planoa made in this country.

There may be Just as good, but
none better. I challenge comparl.

son. I handle the Newman Bros.

Co, Organa, A. M. McPhail Pianoi

the D. U. Baldwin Plauoe and Or-

gans and other high grade Instru-

ments.

REMEMBER— I keep a fine lot

of Buggies In my repository up.
stairs.

. ALL EYES ON TEXAS.
Great Is Texas. Her Vast cotton crops

and marvellona oil discoveries amaze
the world. Now follows the startling
statement of the wonderful work at Cisco,
Texas of Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption. “My wife contracted a se-
vere lung trouble," writes editor J. J,
Eager, “which caused a most obstinate
cough and flnallv resulted in profuse

tan ‘ *

^ SSSmS-s amb eppujT

C. STEINBAOH.
Standard Sowing Machines.

Chelsea Savings Ra.nTrl
Capital and Resources May 1, 1901. »a28,2SS.57. •'

Oldest and Strongest Bank In Western Was^hatf
am™U •"'“W of Mull or , w .uu. |

municipal and School District Coupon Bonds

f" ,n,,u" ln,,r“'- '"“"“I
Ro burdensome have the ?x rewlaKe f ““ tUv,K0B B'"K- ,’STM

chases and are constantly1^ th^flefS to purchwe ̂ l0* c*r®*D* 4,d Jud,cl0UI P01,

Thl8 Ba^tTwi?hT^n,irS Z Z7* de'

Wn, J r „ BlRHOTORai^^u vio.e,..,^ Hera.o M. Wood*,
o«o.w.reW,M.D, vKsssl*  fejr’
TOw. 8. Wood, ML Ouhtar, aw. OmmI*,, Wl«. A. K. StlmOD, iodW,

- K



^glasses worth the price'
W< ^ ^ 01 N#W 0t,-M >*«»—• f0, quality ahd pric!^ w* AM BBLiLilKO

A wry nice Baking Molweea at 8fi« a nu0n
A fancy Baking Molaaaea at 40c a galloD

*u Inert New Orteaae UolaaMs evor made (full of muar) at «)«> niinr.

when you am In a hurry for breakfaet "

Flnert breakfaet Bacon 18W0 pound *

Gwd Broken Compound OoffeeS tS^inmnd
Golden Rio, a good one, at tic pound

Oombloatlon Bantoe Blend coffee at 20o pound

Standard Mocha and Jan coffee at Me pound
Beat Tea Duet fo(M5o pound

g, ir* cutting eome V*R^dNr[^JrJ^L CItEAM CHEESE, aoft, mild

, Broken Rice for Mo. 8 pounda California Prunea for 8flc

. m r- 1 I<ol,ed °*U f0r Mo' 4 poand• Vail Crane craokera for 25c

17 pounds best Granulated Sugar for $1.00
Ckolwet Dried Beef, alloed Me pound. • Cold Boiled Ham 80c pound^ All klada of Canned Meat, at the rlgftt price., ̂

WE KEEP
fialargert and beat ataok of Candle*, Nntaand Prulta »t all tlmca and

at rtaeooabla price*.

This Week wo Offer:
20 bunchea flneat large ripe Bananaa at 20c doten

75 nice ripe Florida Pine Applee at 15c each .

MOdosen nice Juicy Narel Orange* at 80c down
1 boa fancy Malta Blood Oranges at 30c doeen. Fancy Mesaina Lemon, at 20c doten

[ lert kol’hooae Lettuce, Radiahee, Cucumber., and an abundance of fancyI borne grow Aeptragnt .

FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT GO TO

'•REETN/T A -NT S!

' v ffh' ' x

the CHHL8EA STANDARD, THURSDAY. MAY 8, 1901.

Sprirj^ Millinery
Oar Farlora are raplels with all the latest and newest creation* of

Pirkand New York and our ahowing of

Pittera, Outing, Walking Hats and Novelties,

in liniffilleet ertr ebown In Chelaea, and our price* are lower than

mr then the goods and workmanship are taken into consideration.

Yoaan luilled to call and Inspect our goods.

MILLER SISTERS.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

STEEL RANGES.
PAIISTTS, OILS,
1BBER HOSE, LAWN MOWERS, I

&

Potatoe and Corn Planters,

Imr/- Genuine Burch Plows,

Champion Binders and Hovers,

Farmers’ Favorite Grain Drill,

Spring and Spike Tooth Harrows,

m | HOLMES.

FURNITURE
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

SPKOTACT.n AMD BYK 01 ItMIUMaUtltKItlt

^•^nrlbtai klii tattttnlgft, alMk Mi
^HMeaabukMgktat

Call and eiamlne our

stock of flue

Rings, Brooches,

Watoh Chains,

Charms, Stick Pina,

NofeUiea,eto.

at the lowest possible

prices.

A. E. WINANS, TMEJgwiiJB

•MtrtaC •rail Iliad* promptly dona.

tei'J^Mfferingfrom Dy-

jHn i 1 h»T« been for

;ss

LOCAL BREVITIES.

|oH».|JJ.,I.WFo,.no,uhB,Mi|,

Phllln n - - - r,erce

Sumnwfara”*1" * h“ purohM#d lh* of ,l,e WMk h#«-

— wwaaaaa

»t tbe poetoffioe here.

tn rh' .Md .1I?, J°hn llowe' >r* com,n*
to Chelaea to lire permanently.

R 0. Hfcag hu purchased three lots
M. A. Lowry on Madison street.

Remember the Junior socUl at the
town hall Friday evening, May 17th.

A. 0. Barnes ha* moved Into the
K0flan ̂ dence on Middle street, west.

A .pedal meeting of Olivo Chapter, 0.

K. 8., for the purpose of Initiation, May16th. J

Mrs. J. L. Gilbert was serloutly III the

latter part of laat week, but la now much
Improved.

N. F. Prudden I* having a cement walk

put down in front of his residence on
Orchard street.

The remains of the late Mrs. Margaret

Shanahan will be burled Saturday morn-
lug at 10 o’clock .

The camp grounds at Cavanaugh Lake

have been cleaned up and now present a
very floe appearance.

Hon. W. W. Wedemoyer has been en-
gaged to deliver the oration in Dundee

on the coming Memorial Day.

The Washtenaw Mutual adjusted the

claim of E.C. May of Lyndon, who lost
hla residence by fire recently.

Be sure and attend the Epworth
League sunrise meeting next Sunday si
5:80. All young people Invited.

The Hawks A Angus electric road peo-

ple have their track laid and the trolley

poles planted through the village.

The neighbors of Thomas Morse of
Lima were out in full force Monday, as-

sisting him Id drawing the lumber for a
new barn.

score of 20 to 18.

Special devotion! are held every morn-

ing In St. Mary's church after mass dur-

ing the month of May In honor of the
Blessed Virgin Mary.

The high wind Thursday of Last week

caused considerable damage to the
onion growers In this vicinity, and many
acres will have to be re sown.

A Maccabee tea will be held at Macca-

bee hall Saturday, May 11th. Supper
from 5 o'clock until .all are served. A
cordial Invitation is extended to all.

Cars are being painted in the old car

barns on south Washington street for the

run from Detroit to Jackson . They are
labeled Detroit, Ypsllantl, Ann Arbor &
Jackson.— Times.

PERSONAL.

D. U. Wnreter la spending this week
tt Leslie.

Mrs. G. T. Conklin was an Aon Arbor
visitor Wednesday.

A. C. Pierce of Ltnslng apent tbe drat

Dr. and Mrs. G. E. Hathaway apent

John Maler of Farmlngtion spent the
drat of the week here.

H. T. Dn Bolt of Grass Lake waa a
Chelsea vliltor Tueaday.

Editor Beakei of Ann Arbor spent Mon-
day evening at this place.

 Mr. and Mre. A. E. Fletcher of Stock-

bridge spent Sunday here.

Geo. W. TurnBull waa an Ann Arbor
visitor the Drat of the week.

George A. Taylor of Detroit waa the
gueat of hla mother over Sunday.

Misses Tlllle and Pauline Girbach
were Jackson visitors over Sunday.

Mrs. Taylor of Detroit spent the latter

P*rt of last week with friends here.

Mr. and Mr*. 0. H. Gay of Stock-
bridge were Chelsea visitors Sunday .

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wedemeyer of
Ann Arbor spent Sunday at this place.

J. H. McKain of Detroit was the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wataon Sunday.

Geo. A. BsGole is In Battle Creek this

week attending the Grand Lodge, K.ofP. 8 ’

Mrs. G. H. Kempf left for Detroit Mon-

day, and will make that city her future
home.

Misses Nellie Hall and Nettle Hoover

are spending thla week at Lansing and
Owoeao.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Corwin of Toledo

were the guests of Mrs. Mary Wlnans
this week .

Wm. Runclman of Wllllamston was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Conklin
last week.

A. L. Watkins of Battle Creek spent

Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Gilbert.

Mr. and Mra. R. P. Copeland of Dexter

were the gnests of Mr. and Mre. H.
S. Holmes Sunday.

Miss Katherine Welch of Lima, who
spent the past winter with friends In De
trolt, returned home last week.

The Misses Alice McNaney and Mar-
garet Lambert of Jackson spent Sunday

The ball game between the Junior ̂ r- an<l B. McNaney.
Stars and the B. B. ot A. P., Saturday re Miss Lucy Farrell of Chicago was called

suited In a victory for the latter by a to Chelsea this week by the serious ill

Architect Claire Allen Is preparing

plans for, a handsome bank building to

he orected at Chelsea by Frank P. Glitzier

as a memorial for his father, the late

George P. Glazier,— Jackson Cltxon.

Gur friend Q. W. Kent, seems to have

struck a winning gait wlUi bis Port Hu
ron Sunday Post, which he established a

few weeks ago. May the pajier grow
and prosper until It gets as large as its

publisher.

Next Thursday, May 16tb, will be the

Feast of the Ascension of our Lord Into

Heaven. It is a holy day In the Catholic

clmrcb, and special services will be held

in St. Mary’s church at 8 and 10 a. m.

and 7:80 p. m.

ness of her mother, Mre. Bernard
Keenan.

J. L. Gilbert left Monday night for the

western part of the state, where he Is

working under the direction of the state

tax commission.

Mrs. Martin Brelteubach and daughter,

Mary of South Haven, who have been
visiting relatives and friends the past

week In Chelsea, left for home laat Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Susan Boyer of Jackson, who
came here to attond the funeral of her

mother, the late Mre. 8usan Moran, left

for home today. Her sister, Mrs. Con

nell of Jackson, who cared for her moth

er, will reside permanently In Lyndon.

The M. C. R. It. will run an excursion

to Detroit Sunday, May 12th. Fare for
round trip from Chelsea 70 cents; child-

ren. over 5 and under 12 years one-half

fare. Trian.leaves Chelsea at 10:15 a. m.

Returning loaves Detroit at 8 p. m.

Report of school in district No. 10 Syl-

van, for the month ending May 8d. At
tending every day, Lena Forner, Frank

and Julius Gross; standing 05, Lena For-

ner; 00, Kate and Celia Keelan, Ida Ross,

Amanda Gross, John Long; 85, Florence

Rose; 80 Julius Grose. Mrs. L. A. Steph-

ens, teacher.

The school entertainment at the opera

house Friday and Saturday evenings, un-

der the direction of Mrs. J. H. McKain

and the teachere, waa a succoae In every

detail, and shows the result of much
careful training.

A floe new building will soon be erec-

ted on the lot recently purchased by F .

P. Glazier just north of the bnlldlng re-

cently vacated by the, Chelaea

Laundry. It will be used for the

if the Glatler Stove Ca and for

If neoDle only knew what we know
a&nSdol ̂ .peptls, It would be
nsed In nearly every Uphold, u there
are few people who do not ““J^LjjJSir
feeling of fullness after eattog belchlng,

flatulence, sour stomach or wateroraan^

caused hv Indigestion «
preparation, such as Kouol uyspep***

G. H. Bagge, while bringing empty

carbonic acid tubes from a basement at

Dexter laat Thnraday, tripped and fell

with one of them, and broke the third

Anger of the right hand and badly lacer-

atlng the other Angers on the same hand.

The Glazier Stove Co. has been Incor

porated with a capital stock of 800,000.

U*t week tbe following board of direc-

tors and officers were elected: F.P. Glaz-

ier, president and general manager; W .

J. Knapp, first vice president; W. P.
Schenk, second vice president; B. G.

Hoag, secretary; Fred Wedemeyer, trers-

uter; W. W. Wedemeyer, general ooun-

jelor. The above named gentlemen with

Go Sunday the Epworth League will

celebrate Annivoraary Day, At 6:80 a.
m. will occur the aunrise service, led by

Miss Olive Rogers; 10:80 a. m., sermon;

8:30 p. m., devotional service, led by

Miss Vera Glazier; 7:30 p. m., address.

Everyone is Invited to be present at all

of the services.

The Journal la In receipt of acorn

raunlcation from the Hamilton Trust Go.

of Brooklyn, N. Y., stating that Mr. Bo
land and his associates have ample capl

to! to carry through successfully any of

their undertakings, which shows that a

contrary report circulated last week has

no basis of troth.— Detroit Journal.

_____ ___ „ .-inr The above namwi
r. n.L - -•»/. MW wmoa ^rw, Wiiwu, with no aid fronts  g DePuj, L\ L. HIU and 8. 0. Stlm

The Chelsea market today Is as fol-
lows: Wheat 70 cents; oats 25 cents;
rye 50 cents; beans |1.80 bnshel; clover

seed Is retailing at |8.00 to $700 per

bushel; potatoes 17 cents; butter 18 cents;

eggs 11 cents; beef live 2^ to cents;

vealcalves4J(fl)5 cent8;dressed veal 6@6)
cents; live hogs 15.00 to |5.50; dressed

hogs 8} cents; sheep 8 to 4 cents; lambs

4# cento; wool 18 to 18 cento for un-

washed.

Susan Moran in her will filed In the

probate court, bequeathes her horse to

her granddaughter, Ethel Moran. Sev-
enty-five dollars are to be need to build a

monument. The rector of St. Mary’s
chnrch, Ghelsee, to to receive f25. All
the rest of her property she bequeaths to

her daughter, Mn. Annie Remnant. The
ratals le estimated at |800. The will is
dated October 28, 18M, tad wltneeeed by

D. B. Taylor, 8, O. Bush and BeroaM
Parker.

NEW SEEING Sffi

Overboats anil Odd Pants. i

Our immense stock of men’s and boy’s spring

clothing is now ready for your inspection.

We are showing all the new fabrics, stripe
flannel and serges, undressed worsteds In
in the stripe and plaid effects.

An a980rtment of fancy cassimeres,
and the staple black blue and grey

cheviots and worsteds.

Men’s suits $5.00 to $16.00.

Youth’s suits $4.00 to $12.00.

Boy's suits $2.00 to $7.00.

Children’s vestee suits $1.50 to $4.50.

Men’s spring overcoats $5.00 to $12.00.

Large assortment. Latest styles. Best in qual-
ity, and we can save you money

every time.

In the May Designer there is a lot of good things for young folk®.

I CLOTHING. CLOTHING.| We are headquarters for the

FINEST TAILORING
in Washtenaw County.

We have the largest and beat stock lo selecl from and ten dollars
will go farther here to dress you, and dress you well than elsewhere.

LADIES’ GOATS AND CAPES
mode and re-modeled. We carry in slock goods suil.-ihle for ladies
wear. Agent for the celebrated Dyers.

All kinds of Silk and Woolen Goods Cleaned by our New Process

and finished like new goods.

Samples anl Estimates furnished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILOR PARLQRS.

'Phone 87. J' J RAFTREY, Proprietor.

HIGH GRADE MILLINERY^
UNTRIMMEO HATS,
READY-TO-TRIM HATS,
TRIMMED HATS,

and the moat desirable materials from which superior hats arc made will
bo found at our millinery parlors,

We have on display interesting line* 0f Imported Braids, Chfffuns, Parisian
Novelties, etc. A warm welcome awaits you.

MARY SAAB.

i

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.,
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

latent wood rod coupling*. No more bun and bolts to lose. Also
petent p reseed leathers for tubular welle.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for stoves, pumps and all kinds of iron work

Agents for Aennotoi Windmills. Halch-Wlnans building.

w
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CuAi'l UR XIL— (Coniiftued )
1 "t rao. tnle and weak, and trem-
Mlac, and gained the shore. Striking

the old Hall was Just before
Nh I walked slowly up the long ave-

aue and ascended the granite steps.
<a I reached the Last step. I stumbled
sad fell upon my knees Looking
round to see the cause. 1 found an iron

saunUct. rusted and eaten away, and
half burled la the moss that grew
annusd it 1 took it up with u strange
thrill of awe. How many yeara had it
awaited pie. since the fiery lover furled

K. like a line, back In the face of
his pursuer? The door before me was
of carved oak. but worm eaten and de-

With a sudden impulse, for
which I could not account. 1 struck

It furiously with the iron g ove.
Tha hall fastenings, already halt un-

by the hand of time, gave way at
ay Impetuous summons, and. amid a
thousand echoes, the door swung olow-
ly on its hinges and the castle was
won. When the cloud of dust raised
hy my sudden entrance had subsided.
I passed through the portal and stood

the Boor of the hall. The e.
where the lovely W/'a Arin* footsteps

rested last; there, where the lov-
er had thrown down the Iron glove. In
driinrr of the wronged and deserted
husband; there, where the feeble oid
«» had sunk down In agony, when,
hearing their horsas’ hoofs beyond th?

outer court, be learned th. full extent

of his dishonor and despair; there,
where his meniaU had ra s?d him,
shrieking and cursing in impetuous
madness; there, where they had born?
him Slowly up the long stone staircase
that wonad around and around and fir
above my head to the lonely room that
was to be his prison and h.s tomb.
The stone Bags were no longer shoul-
der to shoulder, like Arm friends and
true. Time had come between them,
as between all other things, and ths
dark, deep crevicts on every side were

oaly hidden by the long grass that
;.aought to bridge them over.

-“While I stood in the hall I thought

1 heard a faint, distant noise above
iy head, and looking up the staircase,

1 saw
“Vow!" yelped Mr. Cowley, flinging

the book to the other end of the room.
*111 read no more of that I’ve got
to where the ghost com&s In. I looked
up and saw— Oh. yes, of courie you |

did. But If you imagine you are go-
ing to Induce me to read your raw- ;

headed and blood y-bone rubbish, you
are grandly mistaken. Strange that
everything one lakes up In this wretch- J

ed place turns into a ghost story on
your hands. 1 should not be surprised
aay morning to And the leading article
ia the Times turning into a tale of a
haunted house right under my eyes. |

It’s unbearable- positively unbeara-

ble!"
tie finished his grog and looked at

tais watch.

"Eleven o’clock and the house as ttl l

as death! I wonder if they are all
asleep. High time for me to go — Oh,
Lord! what's that?'’
The sound was in the room exactly

overhead— a steady, continuous knoc’x-
vtng that s emed to summon him to the
place without delay.

"What room is thal” The turret
Camber! Rose said there was some-
thing there and that was why she
moved her room!"
For a moment or two the worthy

banker sat like one paralyzed, a cold
moisture on his face and hs heart
beating a mnflled march within his
breast At last his "British pluck"
came to hte aid.
"By St. George of England. I won't

urn coward In my old age!" he ex-
claimed. "Man. woman or ghost— let
it be what it may. I'll go and meet it! ’'

He took the candle and left the room.
All was quiet on the stairs, in the hall,
to the gallery above. The knocking
ceased.
With trembling hand he opened the

door of the turret chamber.
A tall and slender woman stood

alone In the center of the room. Her
face was hidden by a black mask. A
foil mantle, or robe of crimson cloth
covered her from head to foot It was
.girded at the waist by a cord of varie-

gated silk, and the full sleeves were
embroidered with threads of gold.
AJpoa her breast someth'-'' shone and
sparidad in the shape of a star.
Aa one hand she held the casket and

4te tress of hair; in the other, a paper

oa which the astonished banker saw
written to large letters;

^rvi that day. I. a child of three
yean, .had lain speechless and sense'csi

for more than twelve hours. The
atmnge and sudden Illness terrified
every one around me — they thought me
dead, and a veritable resurrection from
Oq tomb coaid hardly have created

.excitement than my recovery. 1
ibered the recovery perfectly,

ibat til before it was a blank. Now,
Imwever, aa I stood gating on that plc-
-ture, I seemed to remember dimly some
other stage of existence, some lost life
» which I had loved or suffered In
this. It wss the old mystery that had
ponied so many minds far stronger
-than mine— the myatery that we shall
all, perhaps, see one day was but tho
Aim working of a relied and hidden
trnth.’*

Mr. Cowley read these words with
an air of the ntmoet perplexity. His
terror wss gone, for he believed the

old lady to be hnman and
like himself. But what she

I of him— whx. she held that pa-

per out so persistently, and what on
earth Its contents were all about he
could not say. /

"Ble.=a me! what a rigmarole It *11 la.
to be sure!" he muttered to himself.
“How on earth did she get here? and
what can she want? I wonder If shs
can speak English? I’ll try her. at a'.l
events. Madam, can I be of any ser-

vice to you?"

The figure turned. The very move-
ment struck a sudden chill to the
worthy, banker's heart What If she
was not alive, after all! Gracious p>w-
ers! what if be had been call.ng a
ghost "Ma'am!" I

The figure moved. It made no no'se,
and ret It came nearer and nearer. He
put out his hand to arrest Its progress

and an Ice-cold touch met his own.
He turner faint and sick. He would
bgve fled, bat his feet seemed rooted

to the floor.

•‘Go-go from the house and bring
my husband back!" said a hollow
voice; then the veil fell aside, and a
white, hideous face glared upon him.
He uttered a loud ahr ek. and fainted.
The next instant, Mrs. Cowley. Rose

and Catharine were in the room, and
Cousin Charles stole out of the cup-
board. where he had witnessed the
scene.

"1 hope he is not hurt," whispered
Mrs. Cowley. "I shall never forgive

myself for the trick If he comes to
harm."

‘ Make yourself easy, aunt, he Is re-
covering," said Mr. Cowley; and.
snatching his uncle up In hls strong
arms, he laid him upon his own bed.
ahd vanished before the banker had

seen him.

There was not much danger, after
that, of Mr. Cowley's remaining In the

haunted house a day longer than he

could help. - a

childish; »«rhaps vain and trtdtog nt
Umsa. She loved him dearly, and yst
secure in her posassalon. ahe was a.
times very creel to him. For when a
mas loves a woman truly, aha has It
In her power to hurt and torment him
In a thousand different, ways.

Rote took the heart that had bean
given her; and. half ctrelamly, half
maliciously, wounded it very grievous

lx. * N ^
Among the gnests at Howlet Houae

was one who ' had been seriously In-
clined to worship at bar shrine before

Mr. Vere had made his appaarnneoa
That he loved her she could not help
believing; that he wan nnhappy about
her. she and every one else around bar

knew. And yet she allowed him to
bang over her chair— to talk to her—

It You I

Soaeof Ue waalthles* Maawra
Alta kve ea oofea amaada.

__ _ ___ ___ la tha West

Ibdte lire

An Tea C*Mr AteaW Xooi RaMt
It ta the only cure for Swollen,

Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Coras and Bunions. Ask for Allen’s
Foot- Ease, a powder to be shaken into
tha shoes. At all Drugglats »nd Shoe
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dreaa, Allen & Olmsted, La Roy, N. Y.

Ton cant eat the kernel and mUe Mother
crop of euta from the shell. _

Try Orata-O! Try Orata-O!
ihow ftM a

rssu How Three Women Found Reli<

. Aik your Groeer today to ihow Jbu a pack
ve or GRAIN-O. the sew food drink that takes
iLtnlicc of coffee. Ito children may drink tl

bang over ner cnair-to wa u> nm— wU.^11,ur.aswrii H the adult All who
to bring her Ices— to hold bar bouqur try k like it ORAIN-O hs that rioh *!
when she danced.givlng him encourage brown of Mocha or Java, but It Is made from

meet (In the countless ways a woman
knows so well), without seeming to do

so.

Mr. Vere looked on and said nothing

She was not engaged to him, and he
had no right to interfere. It may be
that he might have aaked for such n

right; but In hU heart he disapproved
so strongly of her conduct, that he
preferred to watch tho drama to Its
close before he committed himself In

any way.
The crisis came at laat. They were

at a party one even— this man anl
Rose. Mr. Vere was absent, hut was
expected later In the evening— a pro-

ceeding on his part which did not
please hia wilful lady-love But she
would not show her displeasure. She
listened to the passionate words that
were breathed In her ear, and said to
herself that she would not "wear the
willow." Come what might with that
thought, some chain that bound her
spliit seemed suddenly unloosened, and
she became the gayest of the gay. The

pure Brain*, and ibe moat delicate atomacli re-
relm It without dlstreaa. « the price of cof-
fre. lie and S cla. per package. Sold by all

The child Is wider In hi* Innocence than the
philosopher In hls wisdom.

Garfield Tea ia the most used, the
best liked. Md is the original herb
tea for the cure of consllpall&fi anu
sick headache,
gestive organa

It strengthens the di-

V

In times of war the number of Individual
homicides always Increase*.

Hall's Catarrh Care

Is taken internally. Price, 75o.

Word* are vehicles for thought; bat rohlclea.
of course, are often empty.

Mr*. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
For children terthlnir. s<>n«n. lli» Svms.r^'w**1*-
flammuUon, ilUy, |*ln. euro* Iml colic, tie 4 bottle.

Parents first teach a child to talk, lhen lrV 10
teach It to hold Ita tongue.

band struck up a waltz-couple after , O TChH' “

: "V-.r

CHAPTER XIII.
It Is strange how ultimately scenery

becomes connected with some of the
.strongest emotions and passions of the

human mind. We gaze out upon a fair
and sunny landscape in midsummer',
as we He beneath the trees, and a
vague sadness steals over us, because

the eyes whose beauty has sunk into
«:ur hearts cannot look upon it too; we
look up at the moon as she floats se-
renely through the deep blue sky and

sigh, thinking of the days that arc no

more. Nay, even the storms that roar
loudly over land and sea, set us brood-

ing over the past, and our tears fall
i wl'h the rain.

So thought Rose Cowley, as she sat
alone in her dressing room one gloomy
morning. Poor Rose! she had been
washed in many a shower of tears, in
spite of all her present gayety.

Her father would os soon have be-
I lleved that Gog and Magog would come
down from their pedestals and fall !n
love, as that hls merry Rose had fal'en

1 a victim to the little urchin with the
bow. Yet it was true. A year after
she left school, she had paid a visit to

j one of her mother’s relatives— a geju-

ine. old-fashioned, hearty English
squire. It was at his house that the

1 mischief was done— under hls protec-

I tion that she met the man who was
to be at once the blessing and the tor-
ment of her future life. She had first
seen him at church, where. I am afraid,
hls blue eyes and regular features anti

golden hair had attracted more of her
attention than she gave to her prayer

book. And when, at the end of the
service, her host came up to her and
Introduced the handsome stranger os
the son of hls oldest and dearest friend

there were not wanting those who
marked the shy smile, the slight blush,
and the bashful drooping of her eyes
as ahe greeted him. Rose was a free,
wild Rose no longer. Love, even at
first sight, will be lord of all; and
thefe is no time on earth, I think,
where he plays so many vagarlees as
during the visit of a pretty city girl
to an old-fashioned English couhtry-
house.

Mr. Vere became a constant visitor
at the house of bis friend, and Rose
entered upon a new phase of her life,
and that sweetest, happiest and most
foolish of times, when a young girl's
heart first finds out that it has other

work to do besides beating. She would
sit for hours, when her lover was ab-
sent. h ailing every trivial circum-
stance of their last Interview; and then

with n blush at the thought of her
employment, welcome another Idea,
touching in Its tenderness, to her heart,

and weep for joy that she had reserved

tho first fond love of her ycung spirit
for him.

In such muslngs— such happy com-
panionship— a month passed rapidly
away. No word of love had been
spoken between the two; yet enough
had been said (though something al-
ways seemed to check the avowal upon
hls lips) to leave her happy In the
belief that she was very.dekf to him.

True, he had never aaked her to be
hls— had never told her definitely that

he loved her. But he bad kissed her
hand; and a lock of that beautiful
golden half rose and fell with every
pulsation of her happy heart
Alas for that first aweet, Innocent

Joy! Ere long that aunny curl was
wet with bitterest tears, and hidden
carefully away— the first of the lost
treasures which she. like every other
woman, was to gather around her aa
ahe went through life.

It was her own folly that first came
between them- She was young and- -•

couple glided easily away from
ground around them, till she was the ,

only lady left. '

"One waKz— only one!” breathed
that voice Jn her ear. |

She shrank back at first, well re-
membering In what terms Mr. Vere
had expressed hls opinion of the dance |

a few days before. at way* "heelers 1

"Oh, I cannot!"

"Surely you arc not afraid of Mr.
Vere? He ia not here— he will not
know. Will you not grant this favor
—perhaps the last I shall ever ask of
you?"

The pleading glance of the sad, dark
eyes prevailed. She rose from her
seat. Hla arm Was around her waist;
his breath upon her cheek; his voice

breathing passionate words of admir-
ation in her not unwilling ear; and the

absent lover seemed almost forgotten.
People made a circle around the room
to watch them; for both were young,
and graceful, and beautiful, and they
moved as if they had but one soul be-
tween them. Rose's vanity wa:i roused
by the flattering exclamations she
heard on every side. Flushed and
smiling and happy, she floated around;

when, as she passed the door, ahe
looked up and saw a gentleman stand-
ing there with folded arms, and hls
eyes fixed intently upon her face.

It was Mr. Vere.
She was proud— too proud to show

how frightened she was, though her
partner felt her trembling from head
to foot. She said that she was tired,
anl they left the circle and sat down.
Mr. Vere did not come to her. She

saw him talking to a lady near the
door, as grave and calm as ever, only
that he never trusted himself to look

that way until the party was breaking
up. Then he crossed the room and
stood before her.

"The carriage waits," he said quiet-
ly. "Will you allow me?"

He offered his arm. He did not seem
angry. No man could have been more
courteous than he. He never spoke
aa they descended the stairs together;

hut at the carriage door >he stopped
a moment and looked at her very
gravely.

(To be continued.)

_ cough cure.— J . _
N„ Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 0, 1UW.

If thou are a master be sometimes blind, Ifa
a servant, sometimes deaf.

While no woman is entirely free from periodic*! suffering, It does not
to have been the plan of nature that woman should suffer so severely. L
E. Pinkham’i Vegetable Compelled ia the most thorough female
la tor known to medical science. It relieves the condition which prodi*
much discomfort and robs menstruation of ita terrors.

The three letters here published should encourage ereiy WOi

Some articles mutt be described. White’s
Yucatan needs no description; It's the real
thing.

The friend* of the opposition candidate are

DOUGLAS FACTORY

To Be Enlarged Before the Flwt of July,
Wilt Make 0,000 Fair* Bally.

Advertising pays.

W. L. Douglas Is going to Increase
the capacity of hls factory to 6.000
pairs of shoes pur day. The addition
Will add 16,000 square feet Of space for

manufacturing purposes. At the same
time a new 400 horse-power engine and
an additional 160 horse-power boiler
will be Installed, which will afford ade-

quate power for the present and an-
other addition to the factory, which
will no doubt be necessary later on.
When the factory starts up the first

of July It will be on an output of 600
dozen or 6,000 pairs of shoes per day,

and the weekly pay roll, exclusive of
office help, superintendent, foremen,
etc., will be *22,000 per week. The
Douglas salesmen on the road are sell-

ing 26 per cent more goods than laat
| season. The Increased sales is the dl-
reel result of good shoemaklng and ex-
tensive advertising. The advertising
expenditure of Mr. Douglas Is now
larger than at any period of hia busi-
ness, and this Is to be still further In-
creased. Beginning this week half-
page advertisements of the Douglas
shoe will appear in all the principal
newspapers of the large cities, aa well

ns such papers aa the Youth’s Compan-
ion— Brockton, Mass.. Timea.

. Aug. 6, 1808.

‘‘D*ab Mm. PurxHAM : — I bare
Buffered since the age of sixteen with
painful menstruation. I have been
treated for months, and was told that
the womb had fallen a little. The
doctor saya that is now in place again,
bnt 1 still hare the same pain. Please
tell me what to do."— Mrs. Emma
Kokul, 113 Trautman SL, Brooklyn,
E. D..N.Y.

Jan. 19, 1899.
"Dka* Mba PnncnAM: — After re-

ceiving ̂ our reply to my letter of

Original ideas resemble clocks when
they strike one.

tug A 1 followed' your kind advice,
ana am glad to tell yon that I have
been cared of the severe pain at time
of menstruation through the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound. I have , taken ux bottles of
it, felt better after the first bottle,
and after a while had no more pain
or womb trouble.

**I had doctored from the age of six-
teen to twenty-six, and bad lost all
hope, but your medicine has made
me welL

*' I would like to have you uae my
testimonial, so that others may see,
and be inspired with hope, and take
your memclne."— Mbs. Emma Kuxhl,
.113 Trautman bu .Brooklyn, E. D.,N. Y.

Feb. 80, 1900.
“I saw your medicine so highly

recommended 1 thought 1 would write
to you for advice.

“ My menstruation occurs every two
Weeks, lasts a week, and ia painful. I
have been troubled ia this way fbr
some time. I suffer from sick head-
ache and backache all the time, appe-

If there ia anything about your ci
advice, write freely to Mrs. Piukham.

produces i

roman who suffer*:

tlte poor, sick
tohrich ev
morning, everj
thing 1 eat

| me, am very weak, I

thin, and sallow, i

1 “ 1 have tried l
doctor, but he did
not seem to do i

any good."— Mis
Margie Pou-abd.I

‘'SlO 8o. 4th St, I
Richmond, Va.

April 23. 1000.
“Since receiving your answer

my letter 1 hare been taking you
Vegetable Jompound, and it has don
me more good than any medicine
have ever taken. My menses are ail
right now, and appear once a month, (
and I feel so much stronger. 1 shi
always praise your medicine.’’— Mt
Maggie Pollarb, 819 So. 4th 6L,|
Richmond, Va

“ I was troubled with female we
ness,inegularand
painful menstrua*
at ion, and leu-
corrhoea. The
doctor's medicine
did me no good.
I have taken one
bottle and a half
of your Vegetable
Compound, and<
thanks to your
medicine, my pains
are gone. 1 advise
all women suffering as I have to
your Vegetable Compound." — Ess
J. Fribble, Indianola, 111.

case about which yon would like speem
n. No man will see your letter. Shr ca

surely help you, for no person in America has such a wide experience in lira
ing female ilia as she has had. She has helped hundreds of - thousands
women back to healtn. Her address is Lynn, Masa, and her advice ia f;
Yon are very foolish if you do not accept her kind invitation.

S5000:
nEWARD. -We h»»ed«po*l i«d with th* Notional Oity Bank of Lynn, two,
-hlch will be paid to any pereon who cu fl id that the abort teMlmomil truer*
UjMMtSMtala*, or were pubUihad^Mfore

Keep yoar stomach in good order
and your brain will do tbe real.

The woman who makes a good pie
should have no cause to sigh.

HOW HE SCARED THE TIGER.
Bluff Fleyed SaccMifally hy an DaarmM

Traveler In Indie.

If not Interfered with tbe tiger will

generally run from, rather than attack,

a man. A writer from India tells a
story of how, having tent hls guns and
luncheon on before him, hls atteution
was arrested by a rustle in tbe Jungle,
and looking that way, he saw a tiger
crouched low, coming rapidly toward
him. He says: "My first fe ling wgs
one of horror, for It seemed ail np with
me, tbe tiger being very close and In
a nub. Of course, it was not me, but
the pony, that he wanted, but had he
knocked out the Jatter hia own fears
at finding a man under him would
have made him maul me, too. There
was but one thing to be done, namely,
to put a bold front on It and try to
frighten him, and I, therefore, instant-

ly wheeled the pony’s bead toward
him, shouting at tho same moment
The tiger stopped short and Stared at
me, but he did not offer to retreat

then moved the pony toward him,
shouting loudly as I did so, and the
tiger then turned hls tall to me, and,

having retired about thirty yards, h«
sat bolt upright on hls haunches and
stared at ms. I was naturally deslrons
of withdrawing from aa Interview as
unpleasant to me in sty unarmed oon-
dltloa. I therefore rode straight In at

the tiger, waving my arm and sternly
ordering him off, and before I reached
him he decided to move himself, this
time somewhat hastily and In marked
contrast to hls previous orderly, not to

say dignified, retreat, sod, having at

last routed him, I lost no time in can-

tering over the remaining portion of

the Jungle cart treck untij it emerged
upon the high road.— Chicago Chron-
icle. •

‘ \

A Poor Woman
baa Jaat as maob right to good haaltb aa a rlob
woman. Dr. Creeno off an fraa of oharga to
ovary woman, tho advtoo that loads to boaltb
and strength. Write to him at 35 W. 14th St.,
Now York City, and toll him all about your
weakness. Tho special ad vice of tho discov-
erer of Dr. Oroono*M Horvura cannot bo bought
for money, but It will bo given ta you fraa If
you will write.

Turn the Rascals Ot
We are speaking of the grip microb

The well and strong cun resist their;
son, the sickly and weak are their |

Baxter’s Mandrake Bitters arc
turn’s remedy for expelling all r<’i'
from the system. At druggists, in liqa
qf tablets at 35 cent* per bottle or bo

SEND US YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS
and upon receipt of **»• I *111 wnd you*
pnipoililon whereby yo* will h* llbcnUy
pel* for  few nlaatee of you tha*: no cu-
vtulng. *e 1 have noihlai to nil. It com |

yon tbeolitely nothing. Write to-diy.

W. C. KLEINS.
MOO Pis* Street, BL Lonli, M* |

iemrtai Advartlseaetts
Heatioa This Capet.
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i U* * »r
^ rt0M tom* American
Station. No woman

, ^ibi, and Ita ba4*o In n tUm
Vpt'red with that wo*, and
* "the weddlnf rlaf tUtvr. The
1 r.ijneu of the name neema a

but. preeumably. a dlroro-

,’bM more trouble* of her
rioitrle, than here and needs
' __ * The Idea of a band of
"JJnen meeting weekly “tor
jntertalnment and upport"
-biy strike the ayerace Am-

rjjj^n aa distinctly humorou*;

( i| g serious matter In Vienna,

, club propoeen bulldlnf for
pgroanent bom*.— New 'York

h— V- ®-,A. Rose,
[clan, , formerly of
e., w*a on what

' V-!

tlernent home and expressed a desire

The^rMi^ v ^ the k,««>«r*arten.
The child had a brliht face, but it
was woefully dirty, and one of the aet-
tlement rules Is that all puplla must

fhs*fnt y1 i68*1 a cl€an exterlor. Bo
looked *t the little boy and

.Ce^ta‘n,J, h# c“ com. to
ths kladsrtartan, but we want all the

2 L 4 n.t<L!W Clean- ClTe hIm o food
bath tonlfht and aend him to ua In theTjy “,p,d a‘How CM 1 bitho him? I ve mmi

, Indian Cora OrlrlnalNL

jlest specimen of Indian corn
u beiuvod by botaaiata, on

Ma of Peru, where thla pla^t/
, found prowlng In a condition

ales that It |* Indlienoua

$&_ _______ ^ ‘

^DOCTOR THIS TIME-

.May Gth .

log physician

Kana.,

supposed was hla death
'had Diabetes, and ali of
,0 doctors were in attend*
I gonsultatian nt hia bedside

j done ererythlDf that medl-
I could suggest to aaTe hia life,

ire at last reluctantly forced

that be muat prepare for

t hid been summoned to hla
I (abide. After the doctor* had
ah* nephew up. the instated that

Kwmrt. he b, ,i™, . t™».
5 g Dodd’s Kidney Pllla, irCM>a

j the wy first dote, the tide
j m bU favor. Hia life was
i ud he Is hale and hearty to-

. cue and ils cure has smaied
llhjticbns, and Is the aenaatlon of

! hosr, It Is Interesting to note
ihile many others are being

J this great discovery in medl-
the pbyeicians themaolves are

.j the Ant to benefit, and that
r,e the stapler and more prevalent

, nch u Rheumatism, Sciatica,
..rand Urinary Trouble and Fo-
Weakness disappear before it,

|aor< malignant forma, auch aa
it's Disease. Diabetes and Dropsy,
i hire always been regarded aa

, tre yielding Just a* anally,

i Kidney Pills are fast auper*

I ill other treatment for Kidney
l and as nearly all human slck-
I suffering has its origin la the

, the use of thla wonderful
i is becoming almost universal.

#lsi8e» outputof the two sugar
lit Hay City will be non-

|*to a!c«bol and chemicals,

limne of the things that are
physnccess.

rrasuraer reports that hla buai-
lltukia; up

OHIMA WAR NBWg.

fr0t11 bis
wynght to the state department ..

'DT^°n “T Vrooh°t** terrible
wh ohTvdT ‘mtrImbla conditions

11 th,° U' a f*DerallT- The
liM?C,t*r °f !h° ln'or,n‘tlon which
liwnow come Into the administration’s

«nnimarlE«d In the fol-

,n lho •ervice abroad and
•nailed from Pekin a month ago: “The

Z' r 0Vftls,n* Indemnity*
though one of tlie most serious for the

Ch neae government, i. not paramoun t

All 4»e people who are likely to know
declare that the Chinese peasant can
•tand no greater burden of taxation
than in the past, aa the question resol-

vea itself largely to reducing the ex-
pense of collection, which in China In-
volves radical-reforms. Another prop,
osition for meeting the indomnity la to

urant lucrative mining and indus-
trial Conors loua to foreigners, hy that

means bartering their Independence
and laying np eodlow trouble for the

Chinese, which are quick to rccognlxc
the fact"

1 ho report of Gen Ketteler, received
at Pekin from Kuo Lu. differs from the
other reporU concerning the German-
French expedition previously received.

Gen. Jvetteler’s report ahowg that the
Chinese troops did not leave the prov-
ince till they were forced to do so. The
entire brigade, commanded by Gen.
Ketteler, met the enemy on April 23
and inflicted immense loss. The re-
port does not give the loss. The Ger-
mans had one officer and three soldiers
killed and 28 soldiers wounded.

The legation guard at the American
legation at Pekin will not bo sub-
jected to the order of any foreign
general. Official reports of the latest
phases of the negotiations at Pekin, aa

told In press dispatches, have not
reached Washington. The American
legation guard will retain its Inde-
pendence, even if necessary to remove
it from Pekin and from China.

A dispatch from Pekin, dated May 1,
says that a bloody battle baa occurred

between the Russians and Chinese
near Mukden. The Russians lost 00 in
killed and wounded. Four Russian
offloera were killed, and among the
wounded was Uen. Zerpltzkl.

The famine stricken people of China
are becoming desperate, and are now
eating each other. They have eaten --- —
every blade of grass, every bit of bark TTfiF KO YpafC
In fact everything that can be eaten
in that province.

The U. 8. cavalry apd artillery left
Pekin on the 5th to march to Ton-Kn.
Imposing farewell leremonlcs attended
their departi re.

France h&a placed the amount of her
indemnity to be asked from China at -

1,305,000,000 franca.

A UNITED STATES MARSHAL

Thanks Panina For Hla Rapid Racovsry

From Catarrh.

unlOtttd, to, ttU &

What I»o the Children DrlnkT

llrlou,on<l nonrUlitn*, umi take, the place of

con*. The more (irnln-O you give the children

Tou distribute throuub their
srstcmH. 0 rain-0 Is made ol pure grains, and

^n.t^pCrJy I’!,',pare‘1 ln*tc* 11118 the' choice

Afaih g jSgg* ‘"'t

Oo Voor Feet Ache or Born?

Shake into your shoes, Allen’s Foot-

hnsc, a powder for the feet It makes
tight or New Jihoca feel Easy. Cures
Corns, llunlous, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample tent FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, LcRoy, N. Y.

Many people seemingly try to show
what chumps they arc.

Une-i Faintly Medicine
Moves the bowels ouch day. In order

to be healthy this Is necessary. Acts
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures
sick headache. Prices 25 and 50a

When a man gets angry hia reason
takes a short vacation.

Good Health comes to those who
take the great herb blood pnrifler, Gar-
field Tea; it cleanses the system and
cures digestive disorders. All the drug-
gists sail it

In Portugal married women retain
their maiden names.

Hamlin’s Blood and Liver Pills cure
constipation and all the ills due to it;
25c at yonr druggists.

A thief's talk Is always about the
dishonesty of others.

ud careful answer without charg* ~
Hon. J. F. Crooker of Buffalo, N. Y,

who was for year* Sapariataadenl off
Schools st Buffalo, in a letter dated Oo*
When 16, writes:

“! have been Mmthnr from m>
Mix or

toy an yarn,
and attar
trying many
remadlea waa
Induced by a
friend to taka
Pcruna. Tb a
reaulta have
beta highly
satisfactory. I

taka pleaaure
la recommend’
lag Pcruna to

Boa. i. r. Crook*.
Bunt Buffalo. N. t

Public Schools.

EX-UNITED STATES MARSHAL MATTHEWS, OF MISSISSIPPI.

Hon. 8. 8. Matthews, ex-Unltcd States Manhal of Mississippi, In a recent
letter to The Pernna Medicine Company of Columbus, Ohio, written from
Hacelhurat, Miss., says:

**/ am happy to say that I am cured of catarrh and need no more

attention from you. It Is a great satisfaction that I am able to write

you that Pcruna has In my case dona all that you claim, and that

I will need no more medicine.”

mothers have been giving their

children for croup, coughs and
colds

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 & $3.30 SHOES

any one suffering with catarrh,
as my case la complete.”
Hon. B. B. Dovlner, Congreasm**

from West Virginia, In a letter frM*
Washington, DJ0.,to The Pcruna Med-
icine Co., Baja the following of thdr
catarrh remedy, Pertina:
“I Join with my colleagues 1b the

House of Representative* in recom-
mending your exceUent remedy, Pb-
nina, aa a good tonic and also aa af-
fective cure for catarrh."
Mrs. Mary C. Fen tre** writes froaB

Paradise, Tex., the following: "I
think I can say that yonr rood advlea
and medicine has cured me of chronie
catarrh. I have bad no pains la my
head since I have taken Pcruna. I
have been in bad health ever alacw
’59, and have taken a good many mai-
Iclnes which were only of temporal^
relief. Peruna Is the catarrh cure. Tm
Pcruna stopped my catarrh of the hee*
so that It did not become chronic, aa*
I am very thankful for Dr. HartmiB’*
advice and medicine.’’
Pemna is a specific for all catarrhal

diseases. It acts quickly and bcaa-
flclally upon the Inflamed macoka
i embrane, thus removing the cause «t
catarrh.

Catarrh Is catarrh wherever located:
Catarrh 1* essentially the same every-
where. The remedy that will cure ew*
tarrh in one situation win rare it ha
all situations

If you no not derive prompt and !-
lafactory results from the use of Pa-
rana, write at once to Dr. Haltxna^
giving a full statement of yonr caae
and he will be pleased to give you hla
valuable advice graUa
Address Dr. Hartman, President at

The Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus, (X

UNION
MADE.

Shiloh’s
Consumption

The population of the district of Vic- '

toria, according to the last census re- * ,

port is 1,195,874. This is an increase Mothers — have iwtt Shiloh in
of 5,409 in tne last to year. | the house at afl times? Do
The minister of the Brazilian navy y0U know just where V’OU Can

has given an order for the construction c j -r j ,

nf » h„.» .. ...... . ,... nnd it if you need it quickly—
if your little one is gasj
and choking with croup?

ou haven't it get a bottle.
t will save your child's life.

The real worth of my RW and ff.V) ihoei compared with
*VM. My S4.0i) out Edpe Line caiwot he
MAa* In tl.A V ...

other makes U *4.00 to _ ___ ___ _ ______ „ „
equalled at any price. Beat lu the world for men.
• "“Ji® •'• '•• more inea’a Sue (hor*. Goodyear

WelltlfniKl-Hr -- - — ------- — ----- -
- *»• caa  hue wiivv-w, wwoawvxar

.r Pit ProcesM), than anj other mnnufiie®
Utrrr i« toe world. I will pa y Sl.OOO [ouy oac wbocim
prove Uiut my aMicmcnt U not true.

llllynedtW. L. Donalna.
Take no aalMtltiitet In vis t on having W. U DouRlasihoes

With name and price atam)H-d on ItnUotn. Tour dealer should
keep there : I gl e one dealer eiclnalvo sale In each town. If
he does not kec,- them and will n«>t get them for you, order
direct from factory, encloslnc price and 33c. extra for rarrlapB.
Over 1,000.000 eatUfled wearers. New Sprlug natalog free.
fut Color Eyoloti owl oaldinly. ff. L CDUGLA3, Bracklon,

of a submarine
•lacinto Jonnei, an
Brazilian navy.

boat, invented by
engineer of the

PE AND GO
la many forma

Rheumatism

Neuralgia

Lumbago

Sciatica

:

*7 go promptly by toe

Jacobs Oil
^Uncertain sure care.

BASE BALL.

Below wc publish the standing of
the Americaoand National league oluhs
up to and including the games played
on Monday, May 0:

AUKUKMJt LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pcret.
Detroit ...................... # 3

Chicago ..................... 8 4

Philadelphia ............... & 4 .MS
Washington..- .............. fi 4 .543

llosion ...................... 4 ft .414

Uulllmoro ................... 4 ft .444

Cleveland .................. 4 8 .3X1

Milwaukee ...........   3 V .251

I?

I

“Shi'nh always cored mr baby of croup,
coiiyht ami Midi. I wot 1,1 apt be wlihout iL''

SIRS. J. B. MARTIN, Huntsville, Ala,

Shiloh's Conrnmpt Ion Caro Is sold by all
druggists $ 2'4c, 3oc, Cl.iio a Ixitllo. A
prlutwd xuierwnioa goes with every bottle.
If you aronot aatlaflrrl p;o to your druggist

730 autlgatyaariuuiicy book,
0fl7

Write for llluitraled book cm consumplinn. 8rnt
withuul coal to yuu. S, C. Wtllali Uu.jlekoy. N V

1,000 NEWSPAPERS
Are now using our

Intornational Type-High Plates

Sawed to

LABOR-SAVING LENGTHS.

They will save time In yonr com nosing
room as they can be handled oven quicker
than type-
No extra charge Is made for sawing plates

to short length)?.
.‘-end a trial order to this odlce and be

convinced.

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION,
DETROIT, MICH.

IN 3 OR 4 YEARS
IN INDEPENDENCE ASSURED

If you take tip your
home in Western Can-
ada.tbc land of plenty.
Illustrctcd pam phi els,
giving experiences of
farmers who have be-
come wealthy In grow-____ Ine wheat, reports of
delegates, etc.. and full

information as to reduced railway rates cun be
hud on replication to the Superintendent of
Immigration. Department ot Interior. Ottawa.
Canada, or to J. Grieve, Saginaw, Mich., or M.
V. Mclnnes, Na S Merrill Block, Detroit, Mich

FROM ALL*
[POINTS'

j The tire bpytr should look well

before ̂ Boosing. A good pair
of tirci adds to the lift of your wheel —
arcs it many a jolt and jar.

j Service is what G A J Tire* give fint,
I last and all ibe time. They are (omfcrt-

I able, satisfactory and easy to repair.

Just the kind for country roadi and Mg
I loads. Send for caralogae.

G& J TIRE COMPANY,
Indianapolis, had.

Sozodont far ih» Tflflth and Mouth 25

QENSIONw™i££2?S%
Kte,«,fflr™ssa£,iiisa
• 3rr»lDdrliwar.l5«i|Joilk»4Mi*«lataia.aUjdBB*

PATENTS^
Branch offlua: ChU-ago. OwwlaDd and Patealk.

W.N.U.— DETROIT— NO. 19—1901 When snsworing Ad*. *laa«i toUob UM« *apw

NATIONAL LEAGUE.• Won.
Cincinnati... ............... 1

Boston .............. 5
Brooklyn .................. 8
Pittsburg ................... 0

HL Louis. ................. 8
Philadelphia ............... «
New York..*. ............... *
Chicago ................... _ *

LosL Per ot
.336

.533

.545

A45
.530

.482

.441

.357

THE MARKETS.

LI VK STOCK.
New York— Cattle Sheep Lambs Hogs.

Beat grades... 14 49J5 80 ^
Lower gradea. S 2JJI *8

Best grades..... 5 W-&5 91
Lower grades » C5 95

Detroit-
Best gradeg. ...S **94 80
Lower grades-. 2 73 <93 75

Daffalo-
Besl grades ..... 4 0034 75

Lower grades. *80*1 **

Cincinnati
Besrgrudea. ....5 IJ<45 50
Lower grades . 4 IkgM 75

(4 30

I5J

4 53

4 2J

403
3 oJ

4 35

tn

4 50
4 25

KM
4 5J

5 23

4 50

473
4 53

5 10

4 80

6 0)
5t5

M 43
8 2>

5 0.)

5 80

5 73

5 0)

8 0)

5 63

5 9)
5 53

4 5)

4 03

623
500

6 15

5 93

Plttatrarg—
Beat grades..... » 25^5 7)
Lower grades. 8 03^4 63

ORAUf. KtC.
AVhcat Cora O-ill

Nairol Na 2 mil Ko.'lwgW
81381)1 I535'H W3*B4
7817314 47^1714 N3*?*
70i7d« 40;i«< 8I-38114
75ii7J!4 <7^1714
77^78 47^4754
78J78J4 «&«
77 <477 >4 «««

Naw York
Chios (TO

•DrirAi

aoUJd
Clnolnnstl

Pittsburg

C842814

30^83

33h.33'4

Butter, best dairy. IK par B ; creamery, iw-

The poike authorltleT^ere that

Win. Rosen field, of 8t Paul, Minn
has thrown his four children, ranfing

to 7 years, into the
inMlsSaripid'rfver ani' then* "jumped

‘Tn^rbus hotels and restaurant*
and aaloons In Seattle upward of 150

‘oases of Imported champagne*.
____ __ i __ _ mr* geiied for alleged

aggMx; j
have the revenue

bylr?'

Liver Don’t Act?
You know very well how you feel when your liver don’t act. Bile collects In the blood, bowels become

constipated and your whole system Is poisoned. A lazy liver Is an invitation for a thousand pains and aches to
come and dwell with you. Your life becomes one long measure of Irritability and despondency and bad feeling.
CASCARETS act directly, and In a peculiarly happy manner on the liver and bowels, cleansing, purifying,
revitalizing every portion of the liver, driving all the bile from the blood, as is soon shown by Increased appetite
for food, power to digest it, and strength to throw off the waste- Beware of Imitatlonsil

J gwimnun’."— W^ihingTon 8u_/.

**I Bara bwan troubled  (raat doal
wlih a torpid liver, which produoM ooaatlpo-

, ttoa. 1 found CASCARETS to bo all you
> * ciaiis for Uhb. and aecured sock relief the
ed *rot trial that I purchased another supply
. „ aad waa completely cured. 1 shall only ba

too glad to recommend cssesreu wheaever

I at 3

maU
I Thai*

I hap.

I I ju»

thrMm Mr |£„ ACB 'dl He did ouickl/ aad — a®d I •*r

BEST FOR BOWELS AND LIVER.

work while you sll^

OBJ

i

l!

J

m

jl!
1 6,1 ;

14
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MienQAM.
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8TAFKAN 4 BOM.

FuinlBMwiltMikwrs.
>40 TEAM.

__ Mia

ChelK* Telephone No. t.

W. SCHMIDT,
raiBIClAM AMD SUMMON.

no W U l®reDooei*Ul»ft*>r«ooa
7 to • evenlnu

Mkd Dn| call* answered promptly.

. elephone No. SO i hnt« lor o«loe. 3
rings lor remdetaoe-

ilBlLMKAa • • MIC!.

dAPES 4 00,

flMEUL DKECIOB MD EIBMIERS.

'pm lUNKAAL PUMHIBHINOB,

..iia answered promptly night or dny.

Chelsea Telephone No, 1
CHELSEA, MICHIflAN.

County and Vicinity

Ann Arbor baa the pink eye.

The flfty-foot amoke on the electric

light plant at Milan fell to the ground

last week.

U. (J. Holmes, pres. C. II- Kempt. Tie* Pfe*;
j a .Palmer, cashier. OeeA.Be<lole.ii»l.«uililer

-sOvius.-

THE KEIPF COIMERGIIL I SMINIIS
i'APITAI. t4t).0U0.

Commercial aad SaTlngs Department*. Money
to loan ou flnt claee eocunly-

Directors: Keuben Kempt. US-Uolraes, C. H.
Kempt. K- .S Armslrona.C. Klein.

Ueo. A. Betlole. hd. \ ogel.

BUSH

PHT8IC1AM AMD 8DBUE0B.

Formerly resident physician U. of M
Uoepital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
Sooth street.

HMoCOLGAN.
tv pinicia Scnwi 4 Acaicmr
Office and residence corner of Main

and Park Streets, „ , ,

Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

i i diseases of eye, ear, noee and throat.

Chelsea, • Mkh.

fi E. HATHAWAY,
VJ. GRADUATE IN DENTISTRY.

Physician always present to sdralntsterKMor
auy anmsiheilc tor extractln*. \ our tamlly pus
slclai ll yon choose. We also hare a irood re
liable local anmstlietletorextmctlng.
see what we hare to oiler In trowu. Bridges.
Melal and Kubber plates.

IA/ 8. HAMILTON
I" • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all disease* of domesticated anl

male. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. K.
church, Chelsea. Mich.

Chelsea Camp, lo. TSSS.lodern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

IJENTISTK Y .

Having had 13 year* experience Ism pre
pared to do all kiuds ot Denial W ork in a care^
lul and thorough manner and as reasonably as
first class work can be done. There Is noth
mg known In the Dental art but that
we can do lor you. and we have a Local Ames
"letlc tor extracting that has no equal.
Special alteutlou given to Children a teeCU.

H. H. AVERT, Dentist.
Office, over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop.

were
Forbosschod house, southwest oflown

There were three of the snakes well

mated for slue.— Saline Observer.

The trust formed by Jackson Ice

companie* lo boot! up Ihe price of

their wares has evklr in ly been scared

by the reports of opposition lo be ol.

fared by outside companies, ami has

dropped the price back lo the figure of

as( season.

Officers of Ihe Lake Shore Railway

were In (own a few days ago looking

for a site lor a new depot. This is no

oks. if It la a cheslnut. "hey cer-

tainly mentioned Ihe word depot In

in the hearing ol a gentlemen, but he

don’t want his i ame mentioned. -Man-

Chester Enterprise.

We sometimes think that a large
amount of money Is uselessly paid out

monthly by members of the various

fraternal benefit societies in this vil-

lage, but by deal Its that have occured

In this vicinity within the past few

weeks we le»ru (hat nearly $10,000 in-

turanos will bt paid to rylatUw of.

the deceaseil.— Manchester Enterprise

Moorevllle wa* ihe scene Saturday

night of a lar and feathering espisode.

It seems that a man has been In the

habit of beating his wile ami family

and this night sundry persons gathered

al the house took him out mid tar and

fis here! him, with the warning that

U he repealed Ihe abuse they would

lake him out ami string him lo an oak

tree.— Milan Leader.

More than fifty agents for foreign

wall paper firms are in Jackson today

going from home to house soliciting

orders. Ami, strange as it may seem

they are taking a lot of orders. Yet
they are charging on an average five

cenls more a roll than our home deal-

ers sell ihe same |grade of paper lor.

This is not only unfair lo those who

bay of them, but Is manifestly unjust

to our home dealers, who pay taxes
and help to support the town, while

not a dollar, beyond what the agents

pay for board bill, goes to Ihe city.—

Jackson Star.

0 •once Flak.

George Fish wa« born In Ypellanti,
May l«, 18TI, and died at the home of
hte patents In Bbaron, April 88, 1001,

aged 84 yeare. About one year ago he

was etricken with Inllammatory rheuma-

Uam from which he rallied, but another

attack, more aevore than the first, left

him In aneh a weakened condition that

he fell an easy prey to the complication

of dlseasea which followed. Everything

beat of ahlll and loving careAbof vhlsuiu!.captured last wmt uear^ ̂  do wu done ̂  ,(rlng hin,-[5SI to

health, but all effort* availed nothing,

iJOMiULK

2d Mata "t
Michigan to Franklin 8paf aid of the eame
place, dated the 29lh day of April, A. D.
1887, and recorded in the offloa of the
Iteglater of Deed* for the county of
Washtenaw and state of Michigan on the
flrat day of May, A. D. ^.‘“Llber^
of Mortgages, on page 81(1, on which
mortgage tliere la claimed to be due at
the date of thla notice the sum of one
thouiMd, three handled and J****1^
and an attorneys fee of twenty-five col-
lar* as covenanted In aa'id mortgage and

law, and no suit or pro-
and day by day the anxloua watchers taw ol* n’^alS^Avtag S
his strength decline. Although he
found It hard to give up life just at the

dawn of early manhood, yet he quietly

and uncomplainingly submitted to the

lu vi table and bore bis sufferings with a

patience and fortitude seldom shown by

one so young. Ills was one of those
bright, sunny nature* which together
with the many noble qualities he pos-
sessed strongly endeared him to all, unit

stumped him as one of nature’s noble

men. Habits of Industry was one of the
strong points that marked his character,

and hud he lived, blessed with health

and strength, Ida life would have been

one of usefulness amt activity. A num-

ber of years ago, with other young

people in the neighborhood, he united

with the Methodist church, mul Joined as

charter member the Epworlh League
which was organized later. He was a

member of Chelae* Tout, K. O. T. M.
He will be missed iu the church, in

the Sunday-school, and lo tho sodaj
circle, especially by his young associates

who have lost a good comrade. Hut
most deepiy-wtH-bis bo fslt in ih«
home where lie was ft considerate and

loving son, and his parents lavished upon

him & wealth of love and affection
and clung lo him as the stuff
of their declining j curs, beside them

he leaves a brother and sister, and
large Circle of sincere friends to mourn

his early death. *%

W« are makers of

“Trade-Winning Garments.

Try us for reliable Spring and

r Summer Suit. 0

J. GEO. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor.

FIVE-HORSE TEAMS.

A New Devrlnpiur-nt ot llriivy Truck-
inir Sometlmra Seen In New

York City.

""“RANK SHAVER,
f Propr, of Th* “City” Barber

In the new Babcock Building'iop.

•uii street.

H KLARA, Mich.

J

ACOB EDEK,
TONSORIAL PARLORS
ving, hair cutting, shampooing, eto.,

uted in first-class atyle. Razors

-d.

• >p In the Boyd block, Main atreet.

CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210

•C Second and Fourth Friday in

.ith at 7.30 p. m.

li. M. Wileinson, Secretary.

LODGE NO 168, F A A. M
j-ul&r meetinga of Olive Lodge,
i66f F. & A. M. for 1901.
1, Jan. 29, March 5, April 2,

,.ril 30, May 28, June 26, July 30,
• ug. 27, Sept. 24, Oct. 22, Nov. It*,

unual meeting and election of officers

lice 24. Thro. E. W ood. Sec,

DO TOO WAIT LIFE HSURAICE ?

DO TOO WAIT FIRE IISORAICE?
1 represent “The Mutual Life Inaur

ance Company of New York,” the largest
Insurance company In the world. Also
a! x of the heat Fire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farm risks. Call and get figurea
before you place your Insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,

jX’U’cmo'iTi

Residence, Sharon Center.

Poetofflce address, Manchester, Mich.

Bills furnished free.

|Rlf.HlGAN fTBKTRM)
“nu/storwa JkUJAHN*."

Time Card, taking effect, Apr. 29, 1900

ream east
Mo.$ — Detroit Night Express 640 md.
No. 8$— AttoEtta Exprwi 7:15 a. m.

12— Grand RapMs 1040 a. m.
No^f— KxpreMEod Mail '8:16 p. m.

Five years ago llrnylon Wiighl 1ml

a pad’oek key and small ring from his

pockel. Search was made but to no

avail, and Ihe lock has since hung use-

less on a nail in Ihe barn. On dny last

week Mrs. Wright was slicing up heels

to feed to Ihe cow, ami os she whittled

a large mangel-wurzel Ihe knife rasped

against some hard snlwlaire. She ex-

amined closer and finally dug out Ihe

long lost key and ring. The lap root

of the beet had grown through the

ring, and as it enlarged, had completely

enveloped it and the key ns well.—

Brooklyn Exponent.

Thomas W. Brewer, Jr., left home

at one o'clock, p. m. last Sunday

leaving no word Hint he contemplated

going n way. When night came ami he
had not relumed, hla^iff, father and

Iriends became alarmed over this sud-

den, and lo them, mysterious disap-

pearance. The long, weary night
passed, with no clue of Hie missing

young man. The forenoon of Mon-
day also passed without further in-

'forinalion, except that he win last seen

passing down Walnut sireet, south
toward the Pere Marquette track. Al

one o’clock p. m., a searching party

was organized led by Kninund C.
Shields and W. It. Whilncre with In-

structions IHie should be found, the

engineer of the water works was lo be

notified and long blasts were lo be

sounded on I be whistle lo call the

searchem in. Shortly after three
o’clock the whistle blew. Word had
been received over Ihe telephone from

the Lansing agent of the Pere Mar-

quette R. R. that he bod sold Ihe miss-

ing man a ticket over the Pere Mar-

quette line to Chicago. Prompt tele-

grams stopped him at Holland. Amna
Winegar left on Ihe night train for

Holland vja. Grand Rapids, bringing

Mr. Brewer back, arriving on the af-

ternoon train at Howell. The only

reason given for Ida leaving was that

he had become discouraged aud he
took the trip lo see If he could not

find an occupation where hecodld bet-

ter hU condition iu Hte, end give him

a chance lo recover his health which

has been poor, since last winter, when

he wa^ severely 111 with la grippe.—

Livingston Herald .

A striking sort of team seen occa-
sionally nowadays in the city’s
streets is one of five horses. This
ten in is made up by hooking a pair
of horses in front of a team of three
driven abreast. The team of three
horses so hooked up is in its present
somewhat extended use virtually a
modern draught team, and so the
five-horse is practically a novelty,
says the New York Sun.
When a single horse is added in

front of a pair a throe-horse team
thus made up is called, ns everybody
knows, a spike team. By whatever
name, if any 1ms been applied to it.
the team of five horses hooked up
in the manner described may be
known, it suggests in outline n
truncated pyramid. And the pyramid
team conveys also the sense of great
power. It looks ns though it would
walk off with anything that could be
put behind it on wheels.
That extra pair of horses in front

of the team of three driven abreast is
likely to be added on a day when the

Instituted to recover the money* secured
by aald mortgage or any part thereof, and
two Installments of Interest having be-

come due and payable according to the
terms of said mortgage and having «o re-
mained due and unpaid for a period of
more than sixty days thereafter, Ihe
mortgagee ha* exercised Ida option In
itaul mortgage contained and haadecinreu
the whole amount of the sum ao secured
by said mortgage, both principal and in
lereat, due and |>ayable prior to the dale

of this notice.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the power

of sale contained In said mortgage, and
the statute in such made and provided,
notice la hereby given that on Tuesday,
the eleventh day of June, A. 1). 1001, at
ten o’clock In the forenoon, 1 shall sell
at Public Auction to the highest bidder,
*t the south front door of the Uourt House,

In the Oily of Ann Arbor, Michigan, (that
being the place where the Circuit Court
for said county of Washtenaw la held),
the premises deacribcd In said mortgage
oreao much or such parts thereof as may
be necessary to pay the amount due on
said mortgage, with six per cent Interest,

amt all legal costa, together with an at-
torneys foe as provided by law, the prem-

ises being described in said mortgage as
follows, to wil: Allthose certain pieces
aud parcelsoriandsituateand being In (be
TownsliIp and VItiagfl of~Manutiw>ter,-lir-
the county of Washtenaw and slate of
Michigan, and described as follows, viz:

Being a part of lot number one lu block
number three In said village ot Manches-
ter, sccording to the recorded plot thereof
and bounded as follows: Commencing at
s point In the east line of said lot num-
ber one at a point seventy three feel
northerly from the southeast corner
thereof and running thence westerly
along the southerly line of lands former-
ly owned by Michael Dealy and parallel
with line of lots forty five and one-half
feet (i|r>*4) to lands formerly owned by
one Edward A. Graham; thence southerly
parallel with the east line of said lot,
twenty six and two thirds feet to lands
owned by William F. llebfuBs; thence
easterly along the Hue of said William F.
Hebfuss land and parallel with the line
lots, forty tiveaud one-half feet, to the east

lino of said lot; thence northerly along
the east line of said lot twenty-six and
two-thirds feet lo the place of beginning.

Also all that part of the west half of
the northeast quarter of section number
eleven, In township four south, range
three east, Michigan; excepting all parts
and parcels of said laud heretofore deeded
from, off the same, as fully described and
set forth In a certain deed executed by
John ll. Miller to the said John Braun,
on the 27th. day of May, 1889, and record-
ed In the office of the Register of Deeds
for said county of Washtenaw, in Liber
H5 of deeds, on page 628, hereby convey
lug In the last described parcel of land
sixty six and one half acres, more or less:
Excepting and reserving from this notice
aud sale the south fifty acres of the last
described parcel of land, deeded subse
quent to the execution of this mortgage
by the said John Hrauti to one Edward
Braun aud duly released by the mortga-
gee mentioned herein from Hie Hen of
said mortgage.

Dated, March 14th, 1901.

BETTER POSITIONS
Hl> LARGER SALARYl

May be secured Ui rough Instruction by mail from the

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS,

OF SORANTON, 1‘ENE..

You can be taugbt the Theory and Practice of any of tho following

trade* and profensloo*. and hold your present alluatlon while doing

. Bridge Engineering,

Municipal Engineering,
Chemistry,
Architecture,

„ Archlteclifral Drawing,
Locomotive Running,

Slient-Mntal Pattern Dnurii
lettering and Hlfctil’NiiitIng,

Ornamental De*l(f^, Bookkeeping,
Stenography,
Normal Method*.

Mechanical Engineering,

Gaa Engineering,
Mechanic*! Drawing,
Steam Engineering,
Electric Power and Lighting,
Electric Car Running,
Electrical Engineering,

Telegraphy,
Telephony,
Sanitary Plumbing,
Healing and Ventilation,

Civil Engineering.

If you are content with you present aalary and situation, pay no attention io

advertisement.

DO NOT INVESTIGATE THE MATTER.
Plod along a* best you can with such wages as you can get, but reinemlx r Hum
will eet no better situation unless you are filled for it. It Is the student who |

practical experience, grit, gumption, genius, courage and education, that wlllr

you aside and secure the best situation.

THE you can have with your employer Is Illness for e good alluatlon »h
BEST one is open. What has been done for thousand* of our Students ran I

PULL done lor you, If you can but read and write tho English language. Will
In six months from today, you can receive a practical knowledge of M*

chanlcal aud Architectural Drafting, and within three years you ra*> (iommi
i borough knowledge of Civil, Electrical or Mechanical Engineering orsny . quh
alent course. In this way you can be fitted to change your present occupation 

tTnX *worto Tou"1 time l° Investigate for yourself ? Are you ssilslleii *1
what you already know? When are you going to take steps to improve yuunetnj
Can you comtneneb younger? Will you be wanted when much older? Why i

better your condition in this easy and economical way?

For further particulars, address

E. H. GREENE,
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE,

116 Adams street. • , ‘ YP8ILANTI, Mil’ll.

'that

This

going ia hard, as after a snowstorm.
It was under such conditions
one five-horse learn was seen,
team was attached to a great, coke
wagon, almost ns big ns a house.
Even with tfui going had as it wan
the five-horse team walked away
with this house on wheels easily.

Fkanki.in Si’akaud, Mortgagee.
A. J. Watkks, Attorney for Mortgagee

IlusineHS address, Manchester, Mich. 17

Nothlns: to "Crowe" Over.
Every time Put Crowe is arrested,

says the Chicago Times-Herald, the
police discover that it is neeessary to

go back und start all over again.

The II IrIiciI Art.

The word “artistic" has been so mis-
applied that the majority of people sup-

pose it menus something rather disor-
derly and haphazard. How often liter'
ntnre gives us the prim, precise maiden
aunt, with her narrow, intense love ol

exact outline, and the art-loving niece,

nil on fire with raptures over "color
harmonies," and conteinjfl for every-
thing which Is not picturesque! Let
u* give our sympathy, however, to the

derided aunt- Craze for color Is a lower
degree of the sense of beauty than ap-

preciation ' of symmetrical arrange-
ment. Sculpture is a finer achievement
of the Intellect than painting. Sav-
ages and ignorant children con take
pleasure in color display, but only an
educated mind is moved through ef-
fects of form. — Florence null Winter-

burn, in Woman’s Home Companion.

C1IANCKHV ORDER.

QTATK OF MICHIGAN, SUIT PEND-
U ing in Hie Circuit Court for Washte
naw County— In Chancery. Wherein
James L. Hilbert, administrator of the

estate of Richard W. McClain deceased,
is Complainant.

AND
Jennie McClain, Mary Klllletpn, John

1‘idd and Harriett McClain are Defen-
dants.

Satisfactory proof appearing to ihls
Court l<y nfiidavil on tile ihut Jennie Me
Clam, one of the above mimed defendants
Is not a resident of this state hut is a res-
ident of the state of Illinois.

Therefore on motion ofll.W. Turn-
Bull, Holieltor fur Comidahiaiit It la or
dered that the said Defendimt, Jennie
Met ’lain enter her appearance hi said
Court on or hrforo four inouths from the
date of Mils order and that wilhlii twenty
days the Complainant cause a copy of
this order to be pnlillshed lu the Chel.eu
Standard, said publication to continue at
least mice lu eaeli week for six successive
weeks.

Dated, March 29, 1901.
E. D. KiNNR.Cirrnlt Judge.

(J. W, ThurBum.,
Solicitor for Complainant.

Business Address, Chelsea, Mich.
A THUN COPY.

Attest, Philip Blum, Jr, Register. 14

MORTUMM BALE.
Whereas default has been made in the

conditions of a certain Indenture of mort-
gage, dated the twentieth day of April,
A. I). 1896, executed hy Ebenezer C.
Rhoades and Helen M. Rhoades, his wife
to Matthew E. Keeler, and recorded In the
office of the register of deeds of said county
of Washtenaw, In said stale of Michigan,
on the 2'ki day of April, A. I). 1896, In
liber 90 of mortgages, on page 118, by
which the power of sale In said mortgage
has become operative and whereas there
Is now claimed to be due the sum of
three thousand four hundred
and elgbly-slx dollars for
principal and Interest and thirty dollars
as an attorney fee as provided by law, and
whereas no suit or proceeding at law or
lu equity has been Instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof, therefore, notice is hereby
given that by virtue of said power of
sale and the laws of this stave on Mon-
day the 1st day of July, 1901, at 12
o'clock, noon, at the east front door of the
court house, In the city of Ann Arbor,
county of Washtenaw, state of Michigan
(that being the place where the circuit
court for said county ol Washtenaw Is
held), l will sell at public vendue to the
highest bidder, the lands and premises
described In said mortgage, or so much
thereof as shall he necessary to satisfy

| the amount due, interest, cost and ex
peases of said sale, said premises lieing
situated In the tow nship of Hharon, county
of Washtenaw, state of Michigan, aud
described as follows, to wit:
The west half of the southeast quarter

of section number four, also the north-
west quartoi of the northeast quarter of
section number niue, also the north half
of the uorllieost quarter Of the southeast
quarter of section number four, contain-
ing one hundred and forty acres of land,
be the same more or loss.
Dated at Chelsea, Mich , Mar. 28, 1001.
Matthkw E. Kkki.kh, Mortgagee.

U. W. Turn Bulk,
Attorney for Mortgagee. 19
Business address Chelsea, Midi.

MORTUAUE BALE.
Whereas default has been made lat

conditions of a certain indenture of mo
gage, dated the 81st day of Janimry, i
1). 1839, executed by Julia K. Fuller I
Chelsea Savings Bank, a corporation i
ganlzed under the bunking laws of
state of Michigan and recorded In
office of the register of deeds of i

county of Washtenaw in said state i
Michigan on the 31sl day of January, i
D. 1889 in lllier 72 of niurtKHges on [

432 by which the power of sale Id i
mortgage has become operative
whereas there Is now claimed hi lie du
the sum of Three Hundred and Kin
dollars for principal ami interest ana
Fifteen dollars as an attorney fee as pra

vlded by law, and whereas im sub or pn
ceedlng at law or In equity has been
stltutea to recover the debt secured
said mortgage or any part thereof, tlm
fore, notice is hereby given that Dy
tne of said power of sale and the la*
Uito state, on Monday Hie 1st dxl
July, A. I). 1901, at 12 o’clock nixn,|
the east front door of the court hmiK,|
tho city of Ann Arbor, county of Wa
tenaw, stato of Michigan, (that belngl
place where Ihe circuit court furl
comity of Wash tenaw is held), I wllli
at public vendue to the highest bk
the lands and premises described in
mortgage, or so miich thereof as shilll
necessary to satisfy the amount due,
te rests, co-ts mid expenses of said i
said premises being situated In the
luge of Chelsea, county of Washte
and stale of Michigan, and descriM i

said mortgage as follows to wit: '
number six (6), eight (8), ten (I0),i
west half of lot twelve (12), all in

twenty (20) of Elisha Uortgdou’s third t
ditlou to the village of Chelsea.

Dated at Chelsea, Michigan, April 4, R
CiiKusKA Savings Bank, MorigsgffcJ

U. W. TiirnBull, Attorney for Murtg*

•File No. S8f>7 12.332

PRORA TE ORDER.

-Ixprtw and Mail

No, 18-Hnad B*pM«
No. 7-€hI«*oSxw«i
OiW.Bcsaua,G«a.FI».

9:15 a, m.
640 p. m.

lOffiO p. m.
A Tick* Aft

IT BA VMD HIB LEO.
P. A. Dsnforth of LaUrange, Ga., suf-

fered for six months with a frightful run-
ning sore on hi* legjbut writes that Back-
len’s Arnica Salve wfielly cured It Id five

For ulcers, wounds, pile*, It’s the
best solve In the world, pare guaranteed.

Btlmson.Only 26c.

You are much mare Ruble to disease
when your liver and bowels do not act
properly. DeWilt’s Little Early Risers
remove the cause of disease.— Glazier &
SUmaoD.

JfUeNn.KSTO RJ39

PROBATE ORDER.
UTATK OF MICHIUAN, COUNTV OF irABII-
Q navr.s.s. At* session ol the Probate Court
for the County ot Hnshtenaw, holdvii at the
Probate Office lu the City of Ann .Arbor, on
Tuesday, the ;(Uth day of April In the year
one thousand nlue hundred aud one.
Present, IP. L. Watkins, Judgeof Prubate.
lu the matter of tbeeslateof Lortu L mover

dflceii&ed*

Uu read I iik and fllluKthe petition duly veri-
Oed, of Cynthia Kllubetb Ulover prayhin that
administration of said estate may ueitruuied to
herself or some other suitable person,
Thereupon U Is ordered, that Tuesday, the

Wtb day of May next, at ten o'clock iu the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the helrs-at law of said de-
ceased, and allotber persons Interested In said
estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, thou to be
bolden at I the Probate Cburt. Ip the
City ot .Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there
be,why the prayer of the petitlanershuuldnot
be granted. And It Is further ordered, that
said petltlonerglve uotlco to the persons Inter-
ested io said estate, ol the pendency of said pe-
tition, and the hearing thereof, hy causing a
eopy of this Order to be published lu the t'hel
sea Standard a newspaper printed and c'reulitt-
ed in Mid county 3 successive weeks previous
to said day of heart n«,

fi'. L. tfsTKiaa, J edge ol Probate.
A true copy,
Ueorye K. Gunn, Probate Register. 16

CHANCERY ORDER.

i TATE OF MICHIGAN, SUIT PEND
) lug Id the Circuit Court for Washte-

naw Comity— In Chancery. Wherein,
Antoinette Curtis Is Complainant,

and
Milford G. Curtis Is Defendant.

Hatiafactory proof appearing to this
Court by affidavit on file that defendant
is not a resident of this state but Is a resi-

dent of the State of Illinois.

Therefore on motion ofG. W.TurnBull
solicitor fur complainant it is ordered that
the defendant enter Ids appearance in
said Court on or before four months from
the date of this order and that within
twenty days the complanlant cause s
copy of this order lo be published In the

Chelsea Standard, said publication to

continue at least once In each week for
six successive weeks.

Dated, March 27th, 1901.

0. W. TubjiBhu^”*' <J'"cult
Solicitor for Complainant.

. Business address, Chelsea, M Icfi,
A TRUE copy.

Attest, Philip Blum, jr., Register. 14

“Our little girl was unconacloqi from
strangulation during a sudden and terrl-

giving her three doeee. The croup wu
mastered aud our Rule darting n>eed||v
recovered.” Bo writes A. L. BpoRord
Chester Mich.-Gluier 4 BltaroSJ ’

flTATROP MICHIGAN. CYIUNTY OF H ASII-
tenaw. s. n. At a session of the probate

Giurt for tho county ot Washtenaw, bolden at
the Probate office In thooltvof Ann Arbor, on
TlmrsilHy, the i-lKhleeulh day of April lu the
yenroue thousand nine hundred and one.
Present. W. L. Watkins, Judge of Probate.
I a tho matter of the estate of Marla Nelson,

deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition dulyverl-

fled, of Frank tt. Nelson and Untile K. Meger
praying that a certain lustmiiient now on tile
In ihlK Court, purporting to be the last will and
testament of said detacsed may tai admitted to
probate and that ndmlnlst ration of said estate
may be granted to Hattie K. ti lexer the execu-
tor In said will named or to some other suitable
person.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Friday, the

seventeeth day of May next, at ten o’clock lu
the forenoon, be aMhtned for the hearing of
said pettllon, and that the devisees, legatees
and helrs-aUaw ol said deceased, and all other
persons Interested In said estate, are required

hj’IJuK

Printed and circulated

IS S3 pw,,lou>

A trne cop*: ^ Jod*® of Probate.

deorge R. Juno, Probate Reslater. It

DeWltt’i Little Early' Itliera search

the remotest parts of ttie bowels and

remove the impurities ipeedily with bo

discomfort. They are famous for their

Cincinnati,

Hamilton &
Dayton R. R.

Finest Trains is Central States,

TO

Dayton,

Cincinnati.!

Indianapolis.

W'/VA

Direct Connections for

Louisville,

St. Louis,

Chattanooga,
and all Southern and BouthwcM*

Cities.

Cafe Cars -

Parlor Cara

Bleeping Cars

Through Day Coaches.

D. G. EDWARDS,
Traffic Manatfi'i

Cincinnati, O.

m/0;


